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High today 104 
Low toniglit 73 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The serenity of 
Aileen Childers' early morn
ing walk in Highland Park 
today was disrupted when a 
deer ran by her.

"I walk every morning and 
today I caught a glimpse of 
something moving, then a 
deer ran right past me," she 
said. "It was so close I could 
almost touch it.'

Childers said the deer, 
which had no horns, ran 
toward NBC bank, then start
ed to cross Hobart Street 
before darting back into the 
park where ^ e  lost sight of 
it."

Shane Stokes, city recre
ation superintendent, called 
the sighting "a very rare 
occurrence" and said, "as 
soon as we hang up I am 
«nng to call animal control. 
Tlwy may want to try to catch 
it so it won't get hurt."

No ticket ccHvecdy matdted 
all six numbers drawn 
Wednesday n i^ t  for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said. The jackpot was worth 
an estimated $10 million. The 
numbers were: 3, 15, 18, 20, 
28 and 30. Saturday night's 
drawing will be worth an 
estimated $14 million.

EL PASO, (AP) ^ A  sus
pect in the O ctobtf 19% 
shooting death of « North 
Carolina police officer was 
arrested in West Tocas last 
weekend, the U.S. Marshals 
Service said.

Larry Mullins, 37, of 
Richlands, Va., was arrested 
at the East Side Travelers Inn 
on a charge of violating his 
parole.

• Louie E. Kieth, 88, former 
Pampa ISD employee.

C lassified .....................10
C om ics........................... 8
S p o rts ..............................9

"It’s no accident
state Farm

insures more 
cars than 

anyone eise"

Streets aren’t paved in«göld 
but city’s bricks popular item

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

"They" are bdiind lock and key in an undis
closed location — a spot that Pam ^'s Director of 
Public Works Richard Morris doesn't want to 
reveal.

The "they" are 280,000 street paving bricks 
bought from the City of Clarendon for a dime 
each. And they'll be used to repair the brick 
streets in downtown Pampa, Morris told city 
commissioners Tuesday.

The bricks were found buried under about a 
foot of pavement on Highway 287 that runs 
through Clarendcm, Morris said. A highway con
struction prefect there recently unearmed them.

"The bricks are exactly like ours," he said. "We 
really got a barg2un...the worst part was the 
labor" as each dense, clay brick weighs about 
e i^ t or nine'pounds.

Morris estimates once all the repair projects are 
completed, about 25-30 percent of die bricks from 
Claimdon will still be on hand for use in future

**lt seems somebody wants a 
piece of Pampa.”

—  Richard Morris 
public works director

jobs.
And while Pampa's streets aren't paved in 

gold, diere are those who covet the bricks.
"Vife have trouble keeping die bricks when we 

are working on a job," Morris said. That's 
because when the bricks are stacked on street job 
sites, people steal them when workers are away 
at luiuh or during the night.

(lebody wants 
Morris said during me commission's work ses
sion.

That statement was echoed by Bill Hildebrandt, 
director of community services, who said it's not 
unusual for the city to receive calls from people 
who want to purchase some of the bricks. They 
are not for sale.

"It seems somebody wants a piece of Pampa,'’
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Biker 
rides to 
raise $$ 
for breast 
cancer war

D e^ite temperatures that are 
expected to soar beyond the 
century mark today, H elena. 
McKnight was on the road
today, riding her 1988 Harley 
Davidson to raise money for 
breast cancer research.

McKnight and other motor-

8'cle riders left Weatherford, 
kla., about dawn today in one 

leg of a 15,000 mile Pony 
Express Tour '98 around die 
U^. that started June 20, in St. 
Joseph, Mo., and will end Aug. 
Iß , at South Fork Ranch in 
t^Qas.

"It is a fund raiser for the 
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer 
Research Foundation,"
McKnight said. "My part of it is 
from Weatherford (Okla.) to 
Amarillo." McKnight will 
go from Weatherford to 
Sweetwater to Wheeler to 
Pampa to Amarillo carrying a 
medallion showing a one
breasted woman archer aimed 
for a breast cancer cure, 
medallion is being passec 
rider on each of the 150 le 
the 61 day loni 
Express

m .

tax re c e ij^  
still climbing

Hie latest Pampa sales tax report shows revenue rose slig^ilfy ovsf 
die same period last year continuing the see-saw effect that it Ìm sÌ oI* 
lowed all year.

Revenue from the Pampa's share of the sales tax for June toltled 
$169.725.82 up just over one percent over the same period last yean 
June revenue is for sales in April. Figures for last mondi were <io«vn 
su btly  and revenue has been up one month and down the next 
almough no one knows exactly why. ’

Overall, receipts this year are up almost three percent over last year 
and the amount brought into the city coffers is about $100AX) over 
die amount budgeted for die period.

Sales tax revenue for the Pampa Economic Development 
Co^ratiem  was $56,575 for the same period. '

"The figures are sdU indicating a m w th  in retail sales in P a n ^  
over the last five years," said Pampa^s Finance Director Jtrfm Horst, f 

He said figures for July typically are about the same as June's but 
figures for August generally are hi^ier. ‘ ^

Cam pfire^ 
ban issued 
at Quarries, 
L  Meredith

FRTTCH — With à ie  d a i ^  
readings high to exteeme, Lahe. 
Meredith National Reoiaation 
Area and Alibates Flint Quarrtea 
National Monument
(LAMR/ALFL) Supt. |oW 
Benjm in, has baimea all caotpf 

•Slit»In die arsa. --
w |Wih abundant vegatation due 
to winter rains and widi temper
atures and winds on die a  
serious fire danger m ueticn has 
been created. “

T hou^ campfiies are nixed, 
Bei^amm said the uac of dunooal 
in grills and canqp stoves is 

'gnaled cadip- 
nigbee, BIur

, ,V-'

if \
S ■ .-'kt ' V'j Aßk'.
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Halana McKnight Is reflactsd. In th# rsarvisw mirror of her 1988 Harley 
Davidson Sportster as she stops for m s  today at Utility Oil on Bniiirn Street 
McKnight, a Pampa resident, was on Tier way today from Weatherford, Okie., 
to Amarillo as part of a nationwide breast cancer research fund raising motor
cycle ride.

money gets the medallion at th^ 
closing ceremonies in Dallas.

"One hundred percent of the 
money raised go^ to research

f.

long zig-zag rony 
Tour. M cN ight will

ass off the medallicm at the 
uncheon at Tripp's Harley 

Davidson at 11:30 a.m. today in 
Amarillo. The next rider, 
Brenda Cole, will carry it on the 
leg of the journey to Tucumcari, 
N.M.

Whoever raises the most

hel
organized by 
Mdforevef

breast cancer," said McKnight, 
who lost her modier and father 
to cancer. "My sister had breast 
cancer. This is something I can

^  with."
tour was

Women's Nldforcyclist
Foundation. In 1997, 44,300 
people lost their lives to breast 
cancer, 44,000 women and 300 
men. The numbers are expected

See BIKER, Page 2

allowed in 10 derignalad eaxhp- 
grounds at at Bugb 
Creek, Chimney Hollow, B iitf 
West, Rosita Flats, Harbor Bay,' 
Flitch Fortress, Cedar Canyon, 
Sanford-Yake, and Spring 
Canyon. Fires of all kina« are 
banned outside these designated 
areas.

Lake Meredith National 
Recreation Area asks diat visihxs 
be extra careful widi dieir duir- 
coal by keeping thê  fires small 
and completely extinguishing 
the charcoal after its use. Visitors 
should be careful widi their ciga
rettes and ensure that they are 
completely out when disposed of 
and avoid brush and glass with 
their vriiicles in order to avoid 
having a wildfire started by the 
exhaust system.!

I
I

ApTech already 
has expansion 
plans in works

The implied Technology Department of the Clarendon College 
Pampa Center just started its machining program and already are 
planning for expansion.

"We're calling it ApTech," said Joe Kyle Reeve, Dean of the college’s 
Pampa Center.

The new program officially started the first of June, by die first of 
the year, plans call for the technical program to expand and include 
a welding curriculvun.

"What We're doing is we're starting out with machining technolo- 
gy^Reeve said.

Tne school contacted various businesses in the area, and the busi
nesses indicated there was a need for skilled workers in madiinine.

"We th ou ^ t that would be a good place to start," Reeve saia. 
"We're startins widi the machining program and from diere we're 
going to welding, computers iuid try to add another dimension 
withm t shifting our focus at die Pan^a branch here."

It is what the State of Ibxas calls Workforce Education.
"Most people know it as Adult Vocational or Continuing 

Education or vocational Technical Education," Reeve said.
As sophfrticated as die world's become, education never stops.
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Pólice report

LOUIE EK IETH
Louie E  Keith, 88, of PUnfM, died Thursday, 

June 25,‘ 1996. Servkes are pending under me 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

The P a n ^  Police D nartm ent reported the fol
lowing caU during the 24-hour p<

.Directors of Pa-'ampa.
Mr. Kieth was bom Jan. 29,1910, at Goodnight.

’ period ending at 7
a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 24
Theft of $25 a fishing lure was reported in the 

800 block of Faulkner.
' He married Ruth Burch on July 20,1938, at Sayre, 

Okla.; she died in 1992. He had been a longtune
former Texola resident. moving to Pampa 20
years ago.

Survivors include a brother, Herman Kieth of 
Pampa.

Sheriff's Office

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNOL 

Pampa Area Literary Couiuil office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more information, 
caU 669-M26 or 669-9226.

PANHANDLE QUILT GUILD 
Regular meeting, 6:30 p.m. at Pampa Senior 

Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Visitors wel
come. For information, call 669-0568 or 665-4718. 

S. AFRICAN ORION DUET MINISTRIES 
Public is invited to a Christian Music Concert 

by the South African Orion Duet, singing in 
African and English languages on Friday, June 
26, at the Mount of Blessings Church, locat^  at 
608 N. Mirror Street in Amarillo at 8 p.m.; 
Saturday, June 27 at the Olsen Park Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, 5804 Erik (at Bell and 1-40) in 
Amarillo at 8 p.m.; Sunday, June 28 at 3 p.m. at 
the New Hope Missionaiy Baptist Church, 404 
Harlem St. in Pampa anci also at 6 p.m. at the 
Highland Christian Church the same day in 
Pampa; Wednesday, July 2, at 8 p.m .at M.K. 
Brown Civic Center in Pampa. Free Adnussion - 
Donations only. For more information call Nkazi 
Sinandile at (505) 275-1061.

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 24
Chad Michael Richards, 19, McLean, was 

arrested on charges of speeding and failvire to 
appear.

Thalamus Malone, 21, 1101 Huff Road, was 
arrested on charges of violation of probation.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro answered the following calb dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, June 24

8:53 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 
block of S. Banks on a medical and transported 
(me patient to Columbia Medical Center. 
rii^:30 - A mobile ICU responded to Columbia 
Medical Center for a transfer to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

2:13 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 9(X) 
bl(Kk of S. Nelson on a medical and transported 
one patient to Baptist St. Anthony's West.

3:46 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 70 south 26 miles on a medical and 
transported one to Columbia Medical Center.

8:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 60 and Price Road on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:04 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 60 and Price Road on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Thursday, June 25
A mobile ICU responded to the 1400 block of E. 

Frederic on a trauma and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

Stocks
The followinf frain (fucMations are Chevron................ 84 5/16 up 5/16

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa Coca-Cola......... 84 13/16 up 11/16
ColumNa/HCA 29 1/2 up 7/8

Wheal 2 84 tn ro o .............................. 50 up 5/8
l^il^ 3  9 g Halliburton 44 3/4 cbi 1/4
Cfjm  4  4 1  IRl 12 3/8 up 1/16
S o y b e » ........  ............ 6.05 ^ N E ........................50 7 «  up V16

Ketf M cGee......„57 W I6 up 3/4
The following show rhe pncct for L-imiied...................J3  5/8 up 7/16

which these •ecuritiei could have McDonald't.............. 68 1/8 up 5/8
traded ai the time compilation; Mobil..........................79 3/8 up 5/8

New Atmo5.......... 29 7/8 NC
Occidenul 27 V I6  up 5/16 ^C E .....................45 13/16 dn 1/16

Tht f.,ll.» .n »  a « »  * e  pnce, fo, ‘  dn 19/16
whKTh ihe«e mumaJ fund., were b.d «  *  “P?/?
lhet.mcofc<m.p.l«KH, Re. 23 9/16 up 7/16

K  ^  Tererec.. 38 9/16 up l/,6
Texaco 62 1V I6 up 1 5/16

The following 9 30 a.m. N.Y Slock Ultramar.................30 5/8 up 1/16
Market qiMMationt are furnished by Wal-Mart............. 60  7/16 up 5/16
Edward Iones A Co of Pampa Williams 29 1/2 up 7/8
Amoco ......... 42 .3/4 up 5/8 New York Gold.................  294.00
Arco 80 1/4 up .3/8 Silver 5.31
Cabot . ...31 11/16 up 1/2 West Texa* Crude............ 14.35
CabtxOAG 2 0 V 1 6  NC

The Pampa Fire Department answered the fol
lowing calls in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 24
7:03 p.m. - Two unite and three personnel 

responded to a downed power line and small 
grass fire in the 1600 bI(Kk of W. Browning.

9:48 p.m. - Three unite and six personnel 
responded to a motor vehicle accident at 
Highway 60 and Price Road.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.....................................................................9 1 1
Crime Stoppers.................................................. 669-2222
Energas................................................................665-5777
Fire.................................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)......................................................911
Police (non-emergency).................................. 669-5700
SPS.......................................................................669-7432
Water.................................................................... 669-5830

L  ^ r j  1 I N U l  I ! F F n

Stanley Marsh 3 plans to 
put more color in the sky

HOUSTON (AP) — The Amarillo millionaire 
who buried 10 Cadillacs and called it art is now 
plarming to paint the Panhandle sky with rain
bows.

Stanley Marsh 3's “Cadillac Ranch," a pop art 
automotive Stonehenge erected in a wheat field 
west of Amarillo, has been a tourst attraction since 
it was creat(?d in 1973.

Marsh said he hopes to erect a 
series of structures, at least 50 feet 
high, that he describes as “giant hula 
hoops on a stem with water running 
through them.”

Now the 60-year-old heir to an oil and gas for
tune wants to do something to spruce up the prairie
east of the city; constant rainbows.

'Pm going to do the project i^ht away because I 
just thought of it," Marsh told The Texas Journal of
The Wall Street Journal.

Marsh said he got the idea while riding horses on 
the east side of town "wondering what we could do 
there that's as good as Cadillac Ranch," and think
ing, 'we need to get some color up there in the 
skv.'"

Marsh said he hopes to erect a series of struc
tures, at least 50 feet high, that he describes as 
"giant hula hoops on a stem with water running 
through them."

Clouds of mist will refract sunlight during the

Bruce Willis  ̂ Demi Moore announce split
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bruce Willis and Demi 

Moore have decided to split up after more than 10 
years of marriage.

Pat Kingsley, a publicist for Ms. Moore, 
announced the break-up Wednesday but refused to
say whether it was a separation or a divorce. Willis 
publicist Paul Bloch would only confirm the break
up.

"It's a very u d  day for me and I would just like 
to be on my own for a little while," Willis said in a 
statement In today's New York Post.

The coiq^le, who married on Nov. 21, 1967, have 
three dau^ters. Ms. Kingsley could not answer 
custody questions about the girls.

including

lighting' 
ildM 

'Ghost,'

Summer’s a great time for
Community Camera!

Call us —  669-2525

to ^
‘ to hold 1996. AMxmlittg

The Kí2 L ¿  F ^ S d S o n : founded in 1981 lu í ' 
raised more than $93.5 million and has fitiH fodow  on their lew  o f ^  journey are expect^
400 netionid w d  intenuitkiMl wsesrch prajads. <rf$250.

tour started in Missouri. Tlrere was a calf and fish
about the foundation two years ago when a motor- 

relè tour raised $317,500 tor breast cancer research.

McKnighL P a n ^  itative, said she first 
bout the foundswon 1 

^ c le  tour raised $317,1 
'Uie 1998tourhaa4 9oalof $500,000 in hibnor of die

fry at Holly's ^ c ^ e d  by a dance featuring the
Men, who donated theirAmarillo band Da Boogie 

time and talents.
•i .*

CONTINUED FROFvl PAGE ONE

APTECH They hopeto 
fi» 'smaller v<

trade some of the 
versions more suitable fi»

on hand 
pur-

"That was kind of the driving force behind this," 
he said. 'Today workers have kind of a half life. 
Regardless of who you are, there's a point where 
what you knew is no longer valid and changes so 
you have to continuoudy upgrade your skills. 
That's what we're trying to provide here, a place to 

place to

have diat on-site at the b«ginnii\g of
Smtember,” he said. T h e  first part of October is 
when we plan on actually goiim out and doing.the

work. What we<do during 
Y, math
instru-

do that and also a place for people to start out a new 
career."

The Clarendon College class is a one year inten
sive teaming program broken down into three 
parte, a summer session, a fall session and a spring 
session.

"At the end of those three sessions," Reeve said, 
"our goal is to train a person to go into the work
force as an entry level machinist. In other words, 
they can go in there and they know how to operate 
the tool. They're by no means a machinist, but they 
can start at the entry level person."

A p" • ■
1333 Price Road

"The one we're mainly going to be using is the 
building on the south side,"
Reeve said.

we plan on actually goiim out and doing.the 
hands-on machine-type work. What 
the suiiuner is teach them foe basic safe^, 
skills, how to read blueprints, how to read t 
mente."

That way foe students will be in foe air<x)ndi- 
tioned class room during foe hottest part of foe year 
and in the shop when it coob off.

"Maybe it wUl be a little bit nicer for foem," Reeve 
said.

The classes, for now, will stay together and go all 
the way through the curriculum.

"We designed it to work that way, but as we got to 
going and the closer we got to a start date, we had 
more and more people calling in wanting to know 
about everwrg classes," he said. '  __ _

ApTech b  housed in two large brown buildings at A lot of people have day jobs and can't afibrd to 
■ ■ I school.quit them to go back to i

"Right now, we're exploring ideas on how we can! 
make that work," Reeve said. i

In addition, they are working on a way that peo-; 
The 200 foot long building is divided ifito two wantog to start a te r a particubr class has!
rives. The front h llf wiU be used for machinine. ^an put foem m e v e ^  c U s ^  to,

catch up and prepare foem to enter ore day class.
"We're looking at this mainly as a spring board for 

more programs," Reeve said. "We're hoping we can 
stimulate some growth in businesses."
According to surveys that foe Pampa Economic

halves. The front half will be used for machining. 
The back half will be used for welding instruction 
when they start that program. They hope to start 
the welding program by foe first 
of the year.

"It'll be within foe next year," Reeve said. "If fob 
takes off and goes like we think it will, we feel like 
foe welding will be right on its heels."

There are certification steps and paperwork with 
the state that have to be completed to get it 
approved.

Phil Grant b  foe instructor for foe course.
"He had been a superintendent at IRl and 

JemCo," Reeve said. "He brings a lot of experience 
to foe program."

The main purpose of foe program is to provide a 
training mechanism for Pampa's industrial commu
nity like IRl and Nickles Industry Manufacturing 
Corporation.

The school is in foe process of gathering the 
machinery, the lathes, tlw mills and drill presses.

Development Corporation did, there b  a need for 
techrucally trained people.
"There seems to be a pretty abundant work force, 

but some of them need some upgrading of skiUs,, 
some of them need skilb in general," he said. "We | 
want to be able to provide that and in turn help foe | 
City of Pampa attract new business."

Reeve, a Friona native, has spent most of hb life 
in foe Texas Parfoandle.

"I love fob area," he said. "I think it provides m«
with some in s is t. I know there are things here thai 

id I know that there's a lo t of peoplewe can do, anc
that given foe chance to come here and experience 
it, there are things that they'll enjoy and lilce about 
it."

O P EC  plans big oil output cut
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — OPEC plans to drasti-

cally slash oil output, hoping to undo foe damage it 
did to oil prices oy an ill-judged deebion to start
pumping more crude last winter.

World oil supplies are so glutted that OPEC

4»

1
acknowledged its plan to withdraw 1.355 irüUion 

I foe market — reducing daily out- 
b  unlikely to have an

barrels a day from 
put to 26.5 million barieb 
immediate impact.

OPEC was right on that point. Brent crude oil to 
be delivered in August fell 15 cents to $13.46 per bar
rel by late this morning on London's International 
Petroleum Exchange.

Traders were skeptical about whether OPEC will 
deliver its latest promises, and it likely will be about 
six weeks before they get iiutial inciications about

whether all foe promised production cute are real.
Nigerian oil minbter Dan Etete suggested at a 

meeting of OPEC minbters in Vienna that it mighi 
take until October or November for prices 
inmrove by around $3 per barrel.

But experts say that if OPEC sticks to its promises 
— and this b  far from certain given foe group's prer 
vious lack of willjTower — then prices could move 
sharply higher by early next year, shifting the foijr 
tunes of global economies. ^»f glc

OPEC president. United Arab Emirates 
minister Obaid bin Saif al-Nasseri, said foe new cuO

The

will "banish foe volatility so plaguing foe market.";
That would be a welcome relief to oil produceti 

who recently saw prices plunge to levels unsee^ 
since the industry's disaster year of 1986. J

day and strobe lights at night, creating shimmering 
clouds of color.

"I think it would be very pretty," said Amarillo 
Mayor Kel Seliger.

As to whether the projeci might require some sort 
of permit, Seliger said, "there aren't really any zon
ing rules in Texas that apply to rainbows."

Plans for foe rainbow ranch are being drawn up 
by Kelly Wood, owner of an Amarillo-based con
struction company. Wood said he plans to meet 
with Marsh in foe next few weeks to discuss foe 
details.

The rainbows are only the latest Marsh art project 
to adorn the Panhandle city. He had a mesa paint
ed to look like it's floating and a p>ool table built to 
football-field proportions.

Willis, 43, stars in the summer action movie 
"Armageddon" and was featured in "Pulp Fiction" 
and the "Die Hard" films after gaining popularity 
on TV's "Moonlighting" series in the 1980s.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny, breezy and hot today
thwith a high of 104 and soutr

winds at 15-25 and gusting high
er. Tonight, clear with a low or 73
and south to southeast winds at 
15-25. Tomorrow, sunny and 
breezy with a high of 104. The 
overnight low was 74; yester
day's high 101.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, clear with a low in 
foe lower 70s. South to south
west wind 15-25 mph with high
er gusts. Friday, sunny and 
breezy. Hot with a high 100 to 
105. West to southwest wind 15- 
25 mph and gusty. Low Rolling 
Plains — Tonight, clear. Lows 68- 
77. Friday, sunny, breezy and 
hot. Highs around 101-106. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, clear. Lows in 
the lower to mid 70s. Friday, 
sunny and hot. Highs 102-107. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau
— Tonight, clear. Lows 75-80. 
Friday, sunny and hot. Highs 99- 
104. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows from foe mid 
60s plateau to the lower 70s

west. Friday, sunny and hot. 
Highs around 101-106. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows from the 60s moun
tains to lower 80s along the Rio 
Grande. Friday, mostly sunny

slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in the 90s. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio
Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows near 80. Friday,!

and hot. Highs from foe upper
alone90s mountains to near 114 along 

the Rio Grande.
NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 

mostly clear with lows 73 to 79. 
Friday, some morning low 
clouds south central and south-
east. Otherwise partly cloudy 

»lieht clsoutheast with a slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. 
Mostly sunny elsewhere. Highs 
95 to 102.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly clear 
skies becoming cloudy around 
midnight. Lows in foe mid 70s. 
Friday, brief morning clouds, 
becoming partly cloudy with 
isolated showers and foimder- 
storms. Highs in foe upper 90s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, fair to 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or foundw- 
storms. Lows in foe 70s to near 
80. Friday, partly cloudy with a

The 35-year-old Moore has starred in many films,
il"

"Striptease.'
Indécent Proposal" and

The actors have filed at least two lawsuits against 
publications in the last two years over stories that 
sunested their marriage was in trouble.

Iney also are embroiled in a federal lawsuit in 
Idaho against their former nanny. They contend 
that she breached a confidentiality agreement by 
talking about their private lives.

briefs
The Phaipa Newt is not i !*MrlÍMCinteBtor|MÍdi

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE sale 
continues at The Gift Box. Enter 
Seraphim Angel drawing and 
take advantage of gara^  sale

grices on sale items. 'Im  Gift 
ox, downtown Pampa. Adv. 
ABBY'S LAST Week > 

Everything at coat k  below. Adv.

SUMMER SALE at All Its 
Charm. Many items 30-50% off. 
Adv.

"SKEETER SPEO A LS" Rear 
brakes $69.95, front brakes 
$59.95, Tire rotatiem k  balance 
$20. Citgo Service Center, 1600 
Duncan, 669-6582. Adv.

TAN SECTIONAL Coud) 
with 2 recliners for sale. Good 
condhian. 669*3612. Adv.

TEENAGE YARD Sale: 
Friday 8 a.m.-? 2125 Hamilton 
Adv.

CHICAGO BULLS

EPPERSON . GARDEN 
Market has watenndon (yelfow 
k  red meat) k  ca n ta fo ^ . 2 
miles Eaat on Hwy. 60. Adv.

r-
I - i

partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or founiieri 
storms. Highs near 90 coast to 
foe lower 90s inland, near 100 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight 

through Friday, partly cloudyi 
southeast during the aftemocm 
and early evening with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms mainly 
near the Texas border. 
Otherwise, mostly sunny and 
breezy days with fair sides at 
night. Continued very warm toi 
hot afternoons. Highs in the 
upper 70s to low 90s mountains 
with 90s to near 110 at lower ele* 
vations of foe east and soufo. 
Lows mid 30s to low 50s mourn 
tains and northwest with mid 
50s to lower 70s lower elevations 
east and soufo.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
clear. Lows in foe mid to upper 
70s. Friday/ sunny. Wind and 
cemtinued H ig^  frcrni 95 to . 
110. Friday night, clear. Low in 
foe mid to upper 70s.
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DENVER (A P )»  With 
gmoe of dauUy hoitavinie, fCRideflili 
tKJ duHiOM wrhtn it oocnes to miok '' ,  ;  !

, ''Aasdtm as the wood gal oet about hantaivInia^Wei've lied peo> 
' oome in to buv ntos musks," said Seth Ciaiii  ̂ maasmw of 
. Ponderosa Ihie Value Home Center in PSgosa Springs  ̂Colo, "fai
the last mondi, dure has been tremendous InteñaL*

Hardunue stores are reporting I 
doves anddl8tafectant% rubber gloves and mouse traps as people try to 

guard against the rodents that cany ths diaaast.
In Farmington, N.M., the K tery Maids houscdsanlQg sanrks is 

making it ...................
businesB.

that cleaning up mouse droppings is not their

•Qdorsdo health officiala are also 1also suggesting people bvy CBl% 
which can't cntdi hantavirus or tianaBwIt

'We are seeing dramatic increases hi die deer mice population 
levcb conqxued to the past sevenll yeais^" said Coloiado stale
epidemkdogíst J c ^  Papié. "People must be extremdy careful Úiis 
year."

First recognized during a 1993 outtatak in die Four Comers
area, hantavirus is contracted by humans when they breathe in

itedf^n.............................dust or mist from contaminated rodent droppings, urine or sah- 
▼a. Outbreaks haf^ien in the spring and summa; udien people
typically work outside.

This ycai; El Nino's wet spring caused rocient populations to
dioseinswell to levels aoproadiing those in 1993. Observation at sitéi in 

western Colorado confirmed the number of deer mice inferted 
with hantavirus has increasecL

Already two deaths in Colorado and one in New Mexico have 
been Mamed on the disease.

Western health offidab are working widi scientists from the 
Centers for Disease Ccmtrol in Admta to nuxittcn: the disease. 
PubUc service announcements in New Mexico tell peo(de how to 

' protect themselves while working outside.
Residents are urged to "rodent proof' buildings by ¡duggiim 

holes and other openings to keep the mkx cnit; venmrte builcl- 
ings;. use a bleach solution to disinfect rodent carcasses and traps; 
use rubber gloves when handling die rodents; and wear lust 
masks irtien working in ouestionable areas.
' At Southwest Ace Hardware stree in Famiingtonr credit man
ager Wade England said purchases suggest pcofde are heeding 
the warnings.

'What I see is that when they (customers) are.deaning lu

ipkalDbyMIWMO
Several residents of Genesis House recently showed off the facilities to Terry Bleier, executive director of 
the Texas Commission on aloohoi and drug atMJse. Robert Ramon, Terry Bleier, WHHam Jackson, Justin
Fenton, Jeremy Ward and.Sharon'^Braddock administrator of Genesis House.

Ice cream prices expected to rise
I __The h> 15 percent butterfat vrtiUa die less' butterfat. The

■tf

BRENHAMr Texas (AP) —  The 15 percent tmttertat wiilia tne less trattertat. fhe  ̂ scarcer 
price of butter has alreacty riaoi, content in butter is around 80 Jen ty s, by comparison, |^ve i:
and ice cream also could be more percent 
expoisive soon because of the The 

; cost of butterfat a prime
rhe price of butterfat is going H ^ on  said, 

up, officials say, because of a

milk with 6 percent buMarhrt,^

they're using more disinfectants, being mote careful in using m-
En^imd said. "We sell moreter masks and rubber gloves," 

masks, more rubber gloves."

Hue (Bell 
Brenham
per .
aro. Since then, the 
almost doubled to 
pound.

Creameries in

The weather is also playing a 
rapid growtn hi demand and a role. The El Nino rauis^ in 
reductfon of butterfat in cow's CaUfomia and heat in Itorea are 

iham was paying about $135 milk. reducing the butterfat om tent
pound for butterfot a year Dairy fanners select cows for The statewide butlecfot aver- 

piice has "flat-out volume" radier dian for age in May was 3.46 percent, 
12.63 per anilk content, said Elvin HoUon, said Dan Martin of the federal 

a spokesman for Dairy Fanners milk marketing office in

Department store said to be on block surplus commodity to one tnat 18 wuiusci
NEW YORK (AP) of the n ^ n 's  oldest m d best-known

Butterfat has quickly moved of America in Arlington. This Carrollton. That's down from 3.8 
from once being a nationwide has been raing on for ]reais, pm eid in Decembec.

of me w j 'lus COE way diey are paid (Zonunerdal and government

coming in foe past
months.

At Houston, the retail price of
.  ̂ _̂__ , ____ i a pound of butter is already

.U  1.K  “ S n g  »  .  pound and con-ment bank based m Bahram that b o u ^ t me retailer in 1990 for $1.6 ice cream n
billion. Investcorp has done well by investing in high-end retailers -  - .
such as Tiffany and Guod and selling them,

retailers is up for sale. The New York Times reported today.
' SeJes Fifth Avenue, which has 97 stores, coiud go for between $2 
billion and $2.5 billion, the newspaper said.

The majority owner of Saks is 
ink base

ty to one that is because . . .  . _
' ----- stociqiiles of butler have

commonly seen Hedsteins declined by more flian 90 percent 
provide great milk vMume but since 1991, HoUon said.
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^writing or nevys/feature 

)Te|3pi»ng^ackground, are aggressive, 
^njoy taking photos and working in a 

fun; fast-paced environment... this may 
be just the opportunity for you.

H

TbAppiy... ' A ; ^
maii òr deiiver a resume* with 

attached work samples to: 
Xh® Paoipa News = 
403 W. Atchison, 

Pampa, Texas 79Ò65' Ï -rr±i'

Benefits Include...



Cull«n ANen Bn̂ d Alton KallMrine Cook Kknborty âirown

Misty Ferrell Dustin Laycock Mandy Parks Heather Robben Sarah Yowsll

4 k
i r

Max Kerr Kody Lunsford Valerie Page Brian Wliiiamson Moiiy Painter

API names 1998 scholarship recipients
The Panhandle chapter of the American Petroleum 

Institute recently awarded $12,000 in scholarships to area 
h i^  school graduates and college students for 1998. The 
scholarships were bestowed upon children of current API 
members on the basis of need and academic achieve
ment. Recipients are required to enter as full-time college 
students in the fall and to maintain good academic stand
ing throughout the school year.

The 1998 scholarship recipients are: Cullen Allen, Brad

Allen, Katherine Ccxdc, Kimberly Brown, Deaima Drehec 
Misty Ferrell, Dustin Layoock, Mandy Parks, Headier Robben 
and Sarah Yowell, all of Pampa, Max Kerr of Amarillo, Kody 
Lunsford of Miami, Valerie Page and Brian lA^Uiamson, both 
of Perryton, and Molly Painter of White Deer.

API Panbandle Chapter has over 300 members from 
throughout the panhandle and is a non-profit organiza
tion consisting of professlonab erfgaged in all aspects of 
exploration, production and marketing of oil and gas.

The organization has awarded $165,000 in past years to 
students who are relatives of API members, and scholar
ship funds were raised throu^ the annual golf tourna
ment. In addition, the local chapter maintains Railroad 
Commission records for public use.pu

Monthly meetings are field in Pampa and are open to 
individuals involved in the oil and gas industry. A 
shrittip boil and membership drive Ste slated i 
September.

in

Bush says Jasper needs to heal, condemns KKK ‘message of hate’
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A size

able contingent of state law officers 
will be on duty at Saturday's Ku 
Klux Klan rally in Jasper to ensure 
the safety of locaJ citizens. Gov.

George W. Bush says.
"I do have concerns. 1 wish the 

KKK would go away. 1 wish they 
wouldn't show up. These are peo
ple who spread a message of hate

that is harmful for the state of 
Texas," Bush said l̂ %dnesday.

The white supremacist group 
has planned a rally in the small 
East Texas town in ttie wake of the

June 7 killing of James B)rrd Jr., 
who authorities said was dragg^ 
to death because he was black.

Three white men have been 
charged in the death.
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Confessed aerial Idller Hemy j 
Lucas says he's iimooent ' 
won't ¡dead for a, reprieve 
the executioner's needle 
week for taping and 
an unidentined woman 
only as "O raiM  Sodcs."

"I'm  not g c ^  to beg for 
life," Lucas, 62, said 
from death row as the 
Board of Pardons and 
began collecting votes on 
request fnr demency. "I'm  
gpuig to do it.

"I nave no life left. It's

"I'm  very disappointed the KKK 
has decided to stir things up," 
Bush said. "But we'll mwe sure 
the people are safe there."

Bush said "p le n ^ ' of Texas 
Efepartment of Public Safety offi
cers will be assigned to Jasper this 
weekend.

The goveinor made the remarks 
after a speech to a Texas Gang 
Investigators Association confer
ence in which he emjriiasized his 
commitment to tough juvenile jus
tice laws.

Bush said he wants to increase 
the number of juvenile probation 
officers workine in high-crime 
areas and to make rem c^  Kang 
databases available for uw officers 
statewide.

Afterward, speaking with 
reporters. Bush lashed out at 
Democratic challenger Garry 
Mauro for suggesting if Bush had 
done more to end mandatory 

«release of adult prisoners a man 
accused in the Jasper dragging 
death irü ^t still be jaUed.

"I thiim it's studlow political 
rhetoric," Bush said, responding to 
a remark Mauro made Monday 
during a fund-raising trip to 
Washington.

Mauro accused Bush of not 
keeping a 1994 campaign pledge 
to end eariy release cx state prison- 
ers, saying that during Bush's first 
term more than 60,000 felons will 
have gotten out of priscxi early.

I 4 t •
J 4[to
I *I9

destro'oved already so why sho 
down on my knees and 1

believe he will protect me."
Lucas, the one-eyed 

who once con fess^  to 
k illin o  nationwide but recant 
all o f them, says he lied ' 
confessing to the Oct. 31, 1$ 
r i ^  and strangulation 
"Orange Socks," so 
because the socks were the 
items of clothing she was we 
ing when found in a ditch 
Interstate 35 near Georgetown.]

"I don't even think abcxit Jc 
30," Lucas said of Ihesda) 
scheduled execution. "I've got i 
reason to think about June M."

Earlier this montii, Lucasi 
the 18-member parole board 
recommend Gov. George 
Bush commute his sentence, 
board could finish voting 
today, chairman Vic 
Rodriguez said.

Ten of the 18 board me 
must vote to recommend < 
cy before.^2ipu Gecnge W. 
has the option of sparing a 
v icfs life.,Under state law, if I 
parole bond rejects clemency, 
(xily dioke for Bush is whe 
to grant Lucas a one-time, 
reprieve.

'̂I would tell (Bush) to belie 
the truth," Lucas said. "I kno 
he can't believe me but at Ic 
believe the truth. There's been! 
much evidence given to 
showing that I coiudn't have | 
sibly been in the state of 
when this girl was killed."

As for his confessions to 
killing and the others, 
responded: "The confessic 
ain^t nothing. It's a piece

lush last week asked 
parole board to review the Lui 
case, but one of the prosecui 
who sent Lucas to death 
insisted Wednesday the conv 
don and sentence were solid.

"Lucas is a coldblooded me
ster who killed many people 
After 14 years of legal revie 
it's time for his sentence to
carried out," Williamson Cour 
District Attorney Ken Anders 
said Wednesday in a colimm 
The Austin America 
Statesman.

Lucas has eight Texas murt 
convictions, but the "Oran 
Scxks" case is his lone death 
tence.

Each parole board memi 
received Lucas' demency pc 
tion and all other pertinent i ^  
mation, Rodriguez said. Voting 
conducted by overnight m 
since board members live aro u n  

I the state.
The chairman said ai 

items submitted to his fellc 
board members was a 1 
report compiled by tl 
Attorney General Jim  Mai 
that conduded Lucas didn't 
"Orange Sodcs" and that he 
in Florida at the time, 
a roofer.

Anderson, however; said 
evidence disputed the 
claims.

New Hours Startlfio June 15**
11:00 e.m. to 7KX> p.m. 

Bar-B-Que Dally Specials **or**
C o o k s  S p e c ia l  lo«<. nu>i>oaim BWolwn >iv. 1

1 a.m. to 2 p.m. Only

Family Packs To Gol

mCKOHT
» a w .  Brown
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  CaUfomia't tumnUuou»
system oi paasin c4^^ ^  ^  voting boodi has 
crested a new innapBre The price of ^thering a.
signature for a petition this year can cost $2 
four times the usual fee.

Spedal-inteiest groups -  from horse-lovers and
consumer advocates to Indian tribes -  are rushing 
to quaUfr would-be laws for the Nov. 3 ballot. AD 
have paid hundfreds of thousands of dcDlars to
professional name coUectors who circulate initia
tive petitions.

The cUpboaid-toting pros usuaUy charge about 
50 cents per name. But this year; low unemploy
ment and a couple of last-minute campaigits luive 
driven up the price.

A group that wants to ban the slaughter of hors
es for food started out paying 75 cents per signa
ture. That rose to 95 cents in me final e i^ t weeks 
before the deadline, said Cathleen Do)ae, one of 
the measure's authors.

'You have to be competitive on the streets,"
D w le said Wednesday. 

In i ■le John Hancocks on a measure to revamp the 
state's utility dere^lation effort cost $1 apiece. 

And an all-out effort by Indian tribes to qualify

a mcMMii dwt would ptotact risi t vathm clwiims 
started CNd at $1 JO a name, with the final ruMMS 
goingfor $2, acooidirqt to Frardi Lawrence, a«ao> 

for the tribes.
'The triMS ended up qrending a record $B J m il' 

lion in adverddng, sigriirture coUecdon and other 
efforts to get their measure on the ballot. :cp

'I t  was money weU spm L" said Lawrerure, who 
cafied gambling the trines' "life blood."

More than half the stales authorize voter-initi
ated ballot measures. Various requirements -  lim
iting petition drives to six months and banning 
persons under 18 from coUecting signatures -  
nave been upheld by the courts.

The U.S. Supreme Court is now reviewing 
requirements Colorado once imposed on petition
ing to reduce the possibility of fraud. The ruling, 
expected sometime in 1999, could contain impor
tant sidelin es for the gathering of signatures.

Poutical pros and amateur activists agree that 
the phenomenon in California is the inescapable 
sum of a legal equation: 150 days to coUect the 
sigfuitures of 433,269 residents in the nation's 
most populous state. The secretary of state's 
office had to be able to verify the signatures by 
today.

C alfoniii^'iM lifobp(iÿhif«ponBiiaM I^ the power\
that riumy vtrfufiltim, Doyk SM . œ n tid  ffie\

Tha bony is thgtffiainitiattveafalera-begun ta  ^ff'sbaoom e' 
1911 to iMjb effiaem circumvent die kgiaiatnrc lueri 
andspaldMlnlerasta>-hasbecoinedwproiitaoeof,v Ev

'spedai taterasis who new 
Bneanfleld sd d .' 

! to do pure vtdua-

■ r  specuu u
W hioom ."
(iî ÿossfole I

and aaeemtagiy attractive amse 
it can't be counb- 

Rob Reirwi; a mode 
theFam & y"acloitdt 
! to fiUta petitioiis for

— to leviae'a alale law brtafdng eonqietlllon fo hto rheasurs, ^Mich Votdd pav for diudren's pn>- 
the electric utility buainere -  has already cost $1 grams with a 50-cenn^-pack dgpiette tax. 
millimi. That includes $520,000 for pnffessicmal That measure n eed ^ 3,230 signatures betanse 
p e^ o n  circulators who charged $1 a name. it wotad amend the st^e Constitutkm -  a

has become dw prontaoeoT v Even 
Theee am imniiiltted companies^ Ulrtnurty 

that do little elanbnliun balfotcaoMdigns. yd on to draw
 ̂ Harvey Ifoecnflddf who has run etvnal taida- director and fai 
tfve can^Mrigns in CUtforiiia» said Ms latest efftart compeHedto

'The initiative process was created to overcome step than merely creating a law.

To p o g ra p h ic  achieves mitestonej
ce ebrates 40th anniversai 'Or

fo r half a yeai> Topografrfiic 
recently edebrated 40 years of 
growth and success with an 
house aand gala at the

in an open 
Omn^nex.

'We would like to idealize it and say, 'Oh gee, 
we're going to "grassroots" this in the state of

While it todk half ayear to (dan die 
festívities, ft has ta l^  40 years to

r F irs t b a p tis t Church, Pampa
headquartered 

in (Mclahoma Qty, into one of die 
largest privatdy owned surveying 
mapping, QS and GPS companies 
inTOnatioa

record of success in CDdahoma led 
to die openii^ of offices in Midland 
and P aai^  Texas.

Througiout the late 1970s and 
80s, Topognqdiic enduisiastkally 
embraced new tedmologies that
provided higher accuracy more 
effidendy. m die late 1970s,

John F. Keadi^ chairman' of 
TopogRq>hk.

'To^y, Tc^xigifaiic mainhdns 
its conmetitive ed|;e by utfflzing 
die very latest equi^kient and tedi- 
nologyfaouraurviQ^ngandiiUfi- 

~ said Robert Keatingprajects*

Homos Of Honor
H idden K ey s to  Successful Parenting

Dr. Gary SmaWey 
Date/T\me:

Video S erlee  be^lne th\& Sunday, Ju n e  2.S,
9 :4 5  a.m., th ird  floor main building, fo r 

&even con&ecutÁve Sundays
Location:

F Ira t  5 a p t ia t  Church 
2 0 3  N. W ce t S t .

Pam pa
“A  church mooting th o  growing 

n eed s  of to d a y 's  family.**
••For more Information abou t th e  family 

m inistries o f F irs t  O ap tlst Church please 
contMct Pale Moreland. 0 0 9 -1 1 5 5

It was 40 years ago that John F. 
Keating founded Topograqdiic 
Engineering Company in Lhmcan, 
CwL, widi the objeedve of provid
ing specialized surveying and 
mappuig services to the ofl indus-

as

job, updating ec^pment and tak
ing on new tedirdcal challeni 
Topographic established itsel 
the ffmt runner in quality 
tag and mapping won 
Successfully cranpleted riven pow
erline and Ixiundary surveys and 
U J. Corps of Engineers like monu- 
mentatkxi projects set a precedent 
for Topographic. This quality
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BRAWNY
PAPER
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3  R o lls

NORTHERN
BATH
TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg. 4 Roll Pkg.
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$ 1.59
* 1 . 7 93 Liter C o k e  O r  D r . P e p p e r ................................

C o k e  O r  D r . P e p p e r  6/12 o z . Bdes.................  ' 2 . 9 9

KODAK  
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Carton___________

$ 16.79
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I HiohesI qiuhty throughout, turn its 
rtoithle sUiriless steel ho<t\ to its 
ulti» sheip 24 4fmm »H gloss 
»sphenr. room tens

■ Canon s erctusnre 
Ilyh iiilA I larln/e passive 
aulofiH.iis) lerhiinipgy 
assiiies shaip photos

tafasv ihop m karting brnh m

Canon

Hash, and hilly aiilonuhc. 
oprialioii

I Includes Canon USA Inc 
I yeai lunileri Wairanlv 
Ueoisliatmn Cant
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We’re Always 

Happy To Answer} 
Your Questionv

Bill Hite
OwnerPharmacUl

FREE CITY WIDI 
PRE.SCRimONS 

DEI.IVERV

Dick Wilson
PkanMdal

1 0 * ^ .  SAVINGS 

1 0 ^ ‘'SAV1N(;S

24 Hour Lnicrgcncy Service 669-3107

PROUD PARENTS 
DISCOUNT PLAN 
SENIOR SAVER 

DISCOUNT

Topognqddc used the mini-com- 
iter to perfoitm surveying caku- 

dzing and me plotting 
ig fiw i

But
pul
lati

try. The year was 1958, a time vdien 
Kretidng operated on a shoestring 
often u s ^  tenqxxary crewmen. 
Under his ViadetMp, Topographic 
was the first in the region to offer 
aerial photogra(diy to oil and gas 
dients. That was just die begtanuig 
of innovative services and products 
that have helped Topographic 
become CMclahoma's leading sur
veying company for the oil and gas 
industry.

By constantly searching for new 
and innovative ways to <u> a better

itkxis,
and mapping field surveys.

In the late 80s, die PC was put to 
wtnk on projects that had preClous- 
ty been performed on mini<oin- 
puters. Tne power of the PC and 
AutoCAD was qukkly reoognieecL 
Within a shorter tíme than anyone 
thought possible, all of 
Topogra|diics drafting and map
ping was converted from hand 
drafting to CAD.

Today, Topograjdik is stiU on die 
cutting edge of technology. Hdd 
data collectors, field computers, 
Qobal Positioning Systems), 
Geographic Informadon Sj 
and the tatemet have'

transmit all Idnc 
quickly.

"When I started surveying in the 
1950s, I used virtually the same 
instruments that George 
Wellington used in die ITOOs" sa^

Topogiaphki 
ridi in surve

most inqportandy, 
become a Ubmy 

and map informa- 
tipa As the rré^  of decades of sur
veying and map|>ing woiK many 
comers have alrady been located, 
many distances VeasurecL wdls
staked, elevations  ̂
drawn.

T<^x)graphic has 
current aerial 
emmental datg 
and in^iouse data, 
informatian proves 
fidd crews and

and jdats

iphv
and

historical 
to

techni-

tkm Systems 
h^ieaquali-

of informatkm

dans in dieir daily work re short-
die

field and in the effioe. This; 
benefits customers who i 
rate information qukkly and 
mxnkally.

T o p o g rafi wasn't built in 
y. ittoc^thelday. It toc^ the forethou^ of]

F. Keating embracing techncàogy'
and 40 years of employees' hard 
work and service to TopografMc's
client base.

Vacation Bible School

(8p9oW
"Lighthouse Larry” Brown and "Pirate Blackbeard” 
Jen Dunn don costumes for Lighthouse Adventure:
Jesus Lights the Way during Mary Elien and 
Harvester Church of Christ Vacation Bible School.

Swimsuit weather is”approaching... 
Let Curves® help yoii look your BEST!

faw RwW pt9m

ISMAf dw/fcvt 9ÌÈèt 
mmOmHÊl b  m kk íZ m g ,

Our exclusive Quickfit circuit.
✓  Bums body fat
✓  Tones Muscle
✓  Only takes 30 Minutes! *

\rves.
?r xoomen

"SOmtHtOi flowm bwtkm emUn‘

669-7660 > m  VLrmter
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fcaportUbffity
aMpoctiu

Thnnday'a taaämonjt

_  wMi
wiin
‘•odaybaCcwaa 

whatiior Hit ^
«dmlniatmlion hispid 4 
hy ttiat Miòidd iMnwT 

fai mataM pvaacf 
expacted to be
tioireniunenlalAflid.------------
aeidor dcfenae ofljq ^  rioeaed 
lower ranks that U-S. bmii 
allowed to sdl Qdm and odia 
gy with miUtafyappUdUiam.
.^olie hearii^coacema the 1 
gfcnirity Adndnistratloii, an obscnre 

that has become die locus of

over concerns ini 
were

à» .  . . .

ctalf criHciu a H Ä
aämimi»tiwio9LQm policy mßfttn, 
ímt LHürn fum armi §o M om  
ßurprüfkig'ä congmtUmàl már̂ ~ 
ins ^  VMUmhiif títe

te i namMstraiUm  ̂comnHtmmt fo 
proticHng ttnaìtìve tedmology.

mich

Air Foioe lA Coi

aOaasdhr rmnrfailHa CMmfoi58KflSii*Ä

«ale dlltev^ n)t a M u o n t 
Dmrid Tkrbea, «m cto eW

Security Adminiptiatkm, deidad fai recaní testfano> 
ny t e i  he pwssured subosdinates to loe »«so* 

IfaM. m  was saind speriikally to diacuas
' bjr The Assodaled 

Passe t e t  PISA state»  were fostructsd to support 
a proposed satriteeiw ort to Clhina fai February.

Clinton approved t e  omort oí t e  CMnsaal-8 
satdlte even th o«^  its buildec Loial Space k  
Communications» Is under Justioe Diportment

a  » .s !^ te to^^Jlfaft1n̂ âanlVld l̂ al■pa i^*íte b e fllo ld »
- . .  >****< •  M  fcd fafarti *t^doaft kpow

w h ste  t e »  inight lunm buen OI» aoBiioiu» in 
nrfeye Depart,meid who tei|l|b*

^w nuR ed Thonqpaon, R-lfann  ̂ teinnaai of t e
, . , - 1  ------ Vfsrtmi te r

t e t  t e  MptelBon esoort oontaol ansnqr "Is anp> ' 
pofaiM to te ljl fa> t e  Boeñslng procese t e  views of 
out aghiine teces, who al t e  end of t e  te r  lame
to Uve with any ndUtary benefits other oountcisa 

latottom dual-use technoloate.Howevtc  
haeie been raised about t e  |ob DTSA

m ____ ^
to side widi the Conunercet Department'* 
result he said, was to "deceive bom t e l

The
die. Congress

a e r a n e  snorts to O tea. A faéŷ \ and the American peoide ^  «rtdle shoitai^ded 
PISA, w tee  LcitncrInífaBÉ business faderesfallhe te ir  pgchets."

vXMniMfcCe «craiiWM to te 
Capit(4 HiH haslMtemudi

CLínt
a senior dbategic trade adviser fo r 12 years, has 
shiiiced ih role a s t guardian of U& leduudogy. 

fai Befaing today, Foicin  Ministry qxdcesman 
r dissnissednie growing controvcf^r 

in t e  United States over tedmcdo^ sales toChina 
as "a wave of noise." Asked meafically «rtieter 
China shde a* circuit board from a. crashed 
American saldlite, Tkng replied, "No sudi case
CX1SC8*

TlraditionaUy the Pentagon-based office has 
adopted a strict attitude toward exports wifii mili-

Sf potential. Under t e  Clinton administration, 
tner contends, that philosophy quietly dumged 

as the Commerce Department was given primary

v-VHuneive omc
chuM  in re 
Rqputdicanrhav 
butkMis may hâ

critics on 
itosnport 
potentially 
oes. Senior 

denied that 
testimony, 

oontft*

eimorls to Chirirind I 
adverse natlonri security 
Commerce offidab have 

recent 
ivesu£

may have sivayed 
export poncies.

Wteran executive brandi officials rardy criticize 
a sittins administration on policy matters, but 
Leitner lias done so before, surprising a congres
sional hearing last year by quesoOning t e  admin- 
istratkxi's commitment t o  protecting sowitive tech-

79
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Amarillo College announces upcoming 
12th Annual Summer Arts Festival

<w meets giii" 
West spraad 

f&ally.

Uomemads

G e rm a n  

S a u s a g e  Lb .
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AMARILLO -  Cmnedy, drama 
and the resonant rhythms of 
swing make up t e  exdtingly 
eclectic plajdnll for "Make Mine 
Music," the 12th Annual 
Amarillo College Summer Arts 
FestivaL'opening July 2.

Three productions are on this 
seamn's agenda: "American
Story" (8:15 p.nt July 2-4 and 
230 p.m. July 5); ^fazz It Up" ( 
8:15 p.m. July 10 a ^  11); a ra  a 
brand new version of t e  George 
and lia Gershwin collaboration, 
'X r̂azy for You" (8:15 p.m. July 
16-18, 25-25 and 230  p.m. July 
19). "Crazy for You" will be

in t e

formed in t e  AC Concert 
Theater; "American Story" aixl 
'7azz It Up" will be presented in 
the new AC Experimental 
Theater.

"American Story," a work in

S , was authored by AC 
professor Dr. laurel 

lUn; .M^husic is by 
WTAMU Music professor Bill 
Evans. This brand new musical is

sensations as ftenny Goodman 
and Glen Miller to Count Basle 
and Ella ntzgerakL The thmter 
will become a '40s nightdub, 
where t e  aadienoe can tap their 
toes, dance to swing rhythms and tkms, preceding tl 
e i ^  t e  sultry s o r »  of that era 17 aria 18 audieiK 
announced by Jolui Dfawson, extra ̂ rea^Usteni 
complete witih Ms creative sound 
effects. In addititxi to directing 
t e  "Radio Days Orchestra" and 
the Jazz, Ensemble  ̂ Laughlin, 
associate professor of Musk at 
AC, also performs with many 
bamls around Anoarillo. The 
orchestra Includes Laughlin and 
George Aulbach on t e  alto sax;
Gfen Tyler, tenor sax; Joah 
Matem, buitone sax; Monte 
Firtding and Roger Lesto, trum
pet; Arnie Taylor and Ed Cox,
trombone; Steve Simpson on t e  
piano; Joe Rusk, bass; and Dustin 
Adams, drums.
. O iigtelly performed in New 
Ycak /IC ia^  for You" is a. new 
vernon of t e  tong and dance 

Evans. This brand new musical is extravaganza that also includes 
based on the events of a 1913-14 lots of hilarious dialogue. It's a 
coal strike which culminated in 
t e  "Ludlow Massacre" just out
side Trinidad, Colorado. The
story is told through the w es of a »
Welsh immigrant, Mary Tnomas, 
who wrote t e  only first hand 
account of t e  dramatic event

"Jazz It Up" will present Jim 
Laughlin and his "Radio Days 
O rc^ tra ," featuring " t e  Mg 
band jazz sound" that caused the 
first genuine mass music revolu
tion in America -  a coast-to-coast 
explosion of songs from such pop

Financial Aid 
Office extends 
hours prior 
to deadline

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
College's Financial Aid Priority 
Deadune is July 1.

From June 1>18 and June 22- 
25, t e  CC Financial Aid Office 
will be open from 8 a.m. until 7 
p.m. Stuaents are required to call 
ahokl and schedule an appoint
ment time.

Accordiiw to Raymond 
Jaramilkt, mwndal aid director, 
this servke %rtll enable both stu
dents and penenlfa to rrutice sure 
all their college ilnandal aid 
arrangements ate in order. He 
urges all Clarendon College stu
dents to comfdete their financial 
akl business befom t e  begin- 
nitw of school.

"There's no doubt that t e  
Finandal Aid o f ^  is t e  most 
visited location on campAis come 
t e  first day of registration,* he 
said. "Finalizing your flmmdel 
aid ahead of tirne will definUrty 
make your registtation procem 
go easier end fiieto."

To ediedule a financial eld 
appointmerd, call CC at (806)
8/4-3571, Monday th rou ^
Thursday. Students applying tor 
the first time, need to btuig ttieir 
1 ^  Income Tkx return. Parent's 
Income Tkx return is nseded if 
t e  stwlent is a dependent.
. Qaiundon Coitae'e Ffanndal 
Aid Oflke ie located in t e  
Bairfield Activity Center. TW 

tPinancM Aid afaiii w tt be eeito i 
lnKaludenfBfromlajn.to7pjk \

'feom June 45-18 and June aiaS.
For moee fatfqrmalkMi, cMl •.
Oarendon C o lte  at (806) 874- 
1571, Monde3̂ Thiiiedey.

tale of "boy 
Wild West, 

goodness", and, 
fall in love.

In additkMi to t e  three prodoc*
' the show on t e  

18 audiences can er^oy an 
listening to an hour 

long "Big Band Sounds" Concert 
i^w li will be held in t e  "Jazz 
Pit," located in t e  outdoor 
ampMtiieato on t e  south side of 
t e  Concert Hall, t e  audience is 
invited to bring pienk baskets, 
blankets, lawn chiurB -  and er^oy.

Each production offers out- 
standirw summer jfare from t e  
Amarilui College Theater and 
Dance Program. Judy Carter is 
director; Susan Burt, vocal direc
tor; f̂icki McLean, choreograph
er; and Alan Wenger, oraiestra 
director.

This year's Festival spovaon 
include: Cafe Roma,
NationsBank, WD Architects, 
Sefothwestem Publk Serviefa,' 
Herring National Bank, AniarUki 
National Bank and

G ro u n d

P ry o rs  U g Q f r t .

Lk,
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♦1.00 Off 
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From Across the Country 
Comes Chorus of Meows

DEAR ABBY: lite  rewlU are in
-  anti everyone's a winner! During 
the North Shore Animal L e a s e ’s 
fourth annual P et Adoptatnon, 
nearly 21,000 dogs, cats, puppies 
aiMl kittens were placed into loving, 
perm anent homes. T h at means 
thousands of once-orphaned ani
mals have received a new gift of life
-  and thousands of caring adopters 
will forever know the joy and com
panionship that a pet can bring.

Abby, we couldn’t have done it 
without you. The letter you printed 
in your column on April 28 from 
league president John Stevenson 
inspired thousands of animal lovers 
to call the Pet Adoptathon hotline 
for the name of their nearest shel
ter. E xtra  volunteers had to be 
called in because the phones never 
stopped ringing! It goes without 
saying that untold numbers of those 
callers visited their nearest shelter 
and found a friend for life.

On behalf of everyone -  people 
and pets -  I want to thank you from 
thè bottom of our hearts.

MARGE STEIN. NORTH SHORE 
ANIMAL LEAGUE

DEAR MARGE: What gratiiy- 
Ing news! You and everyone elae 
who participated in  P e t Adop
ta th o n  a re  th e  o n e s  to  b e 
congratulated. Of course, the big 
winners are the individuals who 
have provided homes for home
less creatures, for they will be 
rép a id  many tim es o v e r w ith  
unconditional love.

Horoscope
FRIDAY, JUNE 26,1998
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
Yoii’ll Have: 5-I)ynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A R IES (March 21-April 19)
★  *★ ★ ★  Take charge, brainstorm 
and act on moneymaking ideas. You 
coiild become immobilized by what 
is happening, but you aren’t Pat 
yovirself on the back, rathei than 
criticize. Someone offers you con
structive ideas. Tonight: Have a ball! 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ W* You build stronger founda
tions. Be positive, stay centered and 
understand where you are heading. 
You are harder on yourself than 
necessary. Ease up, and do some
thing good for yourself A partner 
supports you; listen to his ideas. 
Tonight: A lazy night at home. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Sensitivity to change Ivill 
help you deal with an obstacle. You 
don't need this to appear in your 
path, so leap over it. Associates help 
you. Their perspective changes be
cause of their dealings with you. 
Rely on yourself Tonight: Roll with 
the punches.
CANCER (June 2 W uly 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Financial matters are irk
some, especially those involving a 
friend. You feel thatyou have no way 
of coming out on top. Listen care
fully to feedback from a co-worker.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR ABBY: Ju st a quick note 
of support for “Mom in Deaver.*

I, too, had a leas-than-perfect 
diildhood. I didn’t realize it until I 
had my own two wonderful chil
dren. That’s when I encountered 
confusion, anger and depression 
beyond belief I wanted to be a bet
ter parent than I’d had, but I didn’t 
know how

Miraculously, a flier landed on 
our doorstep. It was a free offer to 
an “early childhood development”
class in my neighborhood. School 
d istricts offer sim ilar classes in 
most states.

Ten years ago, I walked into my 
first class and felt like I had been 
given a gift. As you stated in your 
response to “Mom in Denver,” I had 
“an instinctive desire” that guided 
me, but I wanted better parenting 
skills. As a childhood development 
educator started  to gather us 
around and sing, “You are special,” 
I felt tears and knew I’d found the 
parenting help I was searching for.

I often tell my husband that I 
can’t imagine what our family would 
be like today if I hadn’t stumbled

acToas those parenting classes. Abby, 
please pass the word to other par
ents. Families of all ages, incomes, 
marital status, races and religions 
are represented. Tve been involved 
with tiuee different sdwtd districts 
in Minnesota, and they’ve all bent 
terrific.

ANOTHER MOM IN THE MAK
ING. MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR MOMi Most communi
ties offer paren tin g elasses 
and/or fam ily support pro* 
gram s, and th ^  can be a life- 
savw ftw new parents, parents 
facing diffieulties with some 
aspect of child rearing, or those 
who simply want to learn to be 
the best parents they can. I rec
ommend them.

Classes can be found through 
local school districts, colleges 
and universities, churches and 
other religious agencies, youth 
and recreation organisations, 
health services and hospitals, 
libraries, parenting periodicals 
and social service agencies. 
Your community is your best 
resource.

For Abby’a favorite family recipaa, 
aend a Ions, aelf-addreaaed envelope, plua 
check or money order for tS-SB ($4J0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet 
No. 1, P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage U included.)

An adjustment is needed. Do not 
count on someone’s help. Do it on 
your own. Tonight: Reduce cost^. 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You want to toss your hands 
up in the air. Consider different ways 
of handling a boss or a difficult per
son. Stay in charge, and do not lose 
your pace. Your charisma helps oth
ers feel at home with you, but some
one clearly cares a lot more than you 
do. Tonight: Ju st ask!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  Listen to others, get feedback 
and stay centered, despite someone 
whose viewpoint is stem. You need 
some downtime to get yourself cen
tered. Recent developments might 
fray your nerves. A family member 
helps add calm to the current up
heaval. Tonight: Take a night off. 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You are open to change. Aim 
for what you want, with full expecta
tion of receiving it. Someone does 
care about you. But you might have 
pushed an uptight partner into a 
comer over money. Recognize that 
these values might not be the best. 
Tonight: Join friends.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  It seems you barrel into obstacle 
after obstacle. Question the recent 
changes at home that a partner has 
implemented. You don’t think you 
like what is going on, and now it 
becomes more obvious. Remember, 
sometimes disagreements are nec
essary. Tonight: A force to deal with. 
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You are changing. Others 
respond to you with an awareness

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Actor Ray
5 Bay the 

Loire 
flows into

11 Thug
12 Concert 

bonus
13 Advantage
14 Handsome 

man
15 MussoHni, 

for one
17 Possess
18 Earthy 

shade
22 Portion 

out
24 Mary's 

friend
25 Danny’s 

“Lethal 
Waapcx)* 
coetar

26 Martini

times
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1 Like firre 
wirres

2 New 
Jersey 
town

3 Leash 
attach
ment

4 Boxing 
combo

5 Throb
6 Like some 

pools
7 Bum
8 Prison 

resident
9 “Exodus' 

hero
10"You
„ betchal*

16 Hill dweller
10 Entrant in
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a rural 
contest

20 Singer 
Brickell

21 DarKer 
SaNy

22 Tim e’s 
Arrow” 
author

23 Spring 
period

28 Temple
20 Cheap

30 Brit, flyers
31 PinbaH 

palace
35 Camera 

part
36 Arm bone
37 Tiny 

pieces
38 Workout

ftitA

39 Tit for —
40 Umbrella 

part
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“Some morning can I have breakfast 

with you instead of him?”

The Family Circus

27 Not appro
priato

30 Joined the 
marathon
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aid

33 Coach 
Parse(̂ iian

34 Iron, e.g. 
38 Flashing

light
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42 Added to 
afund

43 Car scar 
44Basabal

stato
46Hislortc
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For anewen  to today's crossword, call 1-000-464*7I 77l 
908 p«r minuto, touch-toneftotory phones. (IStorOy.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

*AII those in favor say 
Opposed say *t)Ò9e.
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tOPAVtS THE BI& 
PAV, GARFieUP.

TOPAV WE CHANfte TH8 UGHT 
BULB IN THE REFRt&ERAfORf

I'M MA5KIN&-MV INPIFFCRENCE 
WITH A VENCBR OF 

PETACHMCNT

H

Beetle Bailey

that things aren’t the same. Make 
long-distance calls, leap into the fu
ture and take a risk. A negative co
worker could cause you to feel dull. 
Don’t  let someone dominate. Tonight; 
Take off for the weekend ASAP. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22*Jan. 19)

ir k ir k -k  Someone touches base with 
you. He presents an entirely differ
ent point of view. You pull the finan
cial wild card. News could be excit
ing. Tune in to your intuition. Listen 
carefully to your inner voice; it is 
guiding you in a new direction. To
night: Be with your best friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k k  Let go of restraints. You 
restrict yourself too much or cause 
problems on the home front where 
there needn’t be any. Listen care
fully to feedback from a friend and 
an associate. You make another turn 
on your path. Tonight: Enjoy the 
people in your life.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-Marrh 20) 
k k k  Intuition serves you with 
bosses and co-workers. You make 
excellent decisions, but conversa
tions could get volatile. Listen more 
carefully, and read in between the 
lines. A long lunch with a colleague 
strengthens the bond of the relation
ship. Tonight: Give someone space.

BORN TODAY
Conductor Claudio Abbado (1933), 
cyclist Greg LeMond (1961), actress 
Eleanor Parker (1922)

PARDON AAE, SOLDIER, 
H O W D O YO U tfET TO  
CAMP5WAA4PV?

TAKE LEAVE O F 
YOUR SENSES 
ANP ENLIST

Marvin

B.C.
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Haggar The Horrible— ---------------------------

C A hJ X /

Peanuts

UMAT A FACE! /YOU WILL SOMEDAY, SIR.. 
I'LL NEVER BE / all  OF YOUR FEATURES 
BEAUTIFUL . I UULL SETTLE INTOTMEIR 

PROPER SIZES ANP PLACES, 
AND YOU'LL BE BEAUTIFUL

•^tUHAT Y  SOMEDAY ^  
ABOUT ( yOUUMAVE  

MY PRETTY 
rtANPS?l HANDS. SIR.,

WHAT ABOUt X  s h e 'l l  N  
A CERTAIN / BE 
FRIEND OF Ì60R6E0USI 
MINE?

Blondle
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BORGBE — On Monday 
at 9 a jn . tha Frank F liill^  
GoUage baseball program 
will be bedding open tr3roii& 
for interestea student«di> 
teles. *

For nuwe infcmnatkin, con
tact coadt David Langen at 
^ 2 7 4 -5 3 1 1  or 1 -8W ^ 7- 
1056, ex t 778.

LAFAYETTE, La. — 
Amarillo dq^vned Bayou, 6-2, 

the opener of a 
Texas-Loi:diiana tw im lL

Winning pitdher was Mike 
Boebert, who lifted his leootd 
to 5-Z Ife alUowed just four 
tuts white striking out 12.

Lonnie Maclin and Jack 
Jeduison ddivered run-scoring 
singtes, Pat Koemer had a sac
rifice fly and Jarea McAlvain 
had a two-run double for foe 
Dillas.

The Dillas won foe second 
game, 8-7.»

Amarillo is now 24-6 the 
season white Bayou is 13-19. 
Amarillo leads the T-L by <me 
game over Alexandria.

HO CKEY

AMARILLO — Boys and 
g;irls ages 8-13 will have an 
opportunity to team the 
basics of hockey from two 

-members of the Amarillo 
Rattlers staff at a floor he 
camp July 6-10 at die Nor 
YMCA Program Center, 1330 
N W lSth.

The camp will run from 9 
to 10 a.m. each day.

Grant Buckborough and 
Jason Rent of foe Amarillo 
Rattlers, who have taught 
numerous hockey schools 
and clinics in bofo Canada 
and foe United States, will be 
mstructors of the camp. ^

For more information,* call 
Lora Watson, program direc
tor, at 373-1811.

TENN IS
>• ' • *4 •
WIMBLEDON, England 

(AP) — Wimbledon has lost 
six of Are 16 men's seeds in the 
first three days — and now 
Andre Agassi is in danger of 
going out, too.

Agassi, the 1992 champicni 
and No. 13 seed, was trailing 
two sets to one against 
Germany's Tommy Haas 
when the second-round matdi 
was suspended by darkness 
Wednesday night.

The American was furious 
over a cmdal line call that 
helped Haas win the third set.

A forehand by Haas was 
ruled good, even though 
replays showed it was clearly 
out.

Agassi stabbed the spot 
where he saw the ball land, 
then approached chair umpire 
Jefon Frame.

"It was nearly six inches 
(out)," he protested. "It was 
out bofo ways. It was wide 
and it was long."

Frame shook his head and 
the call stood, giving Haas a 6- 
3 lead in Are tiebreqü^. Agassi 
saved one set point, but suc
cumbed on the next to fall 
behind 4-6,6-1,7-6 (7-4).

Play was then suspended, 
and Agassi resumed his 
protest.

"In 12 years, I've never seen 
it miss Aut much," he said to 
Frame.

The Centre Court crowd 
jeered the umpire and lines
men as they ten the court

lAfifo the match scheduled to 
resume today, Agassi’ neected 
to do a lot of work tp reach the 
third roimd.

In a sim  of how wide Open 
the men^ field is, four seieds 
went out Wednesday — No. 2 
Marcelo Rios, No. 4 Greg 
Rusedski, No. 8 Cedric PioUne 
and No. lfKanJICuceta.N b.7 
\bvgeny Kafdnikov and No. 
1Ô Alex C one^  were ousted 
earlier. i .

Rios proved what many peo
ple Atought He didn't cteserve 
to be seeded No. 2 behind Itele 
Sampras. The mocxly Qdtean's
distaste for graas was impaient 
M he test in Ave seta to ̂ Min's 
nandsoodavet

Rios gtiped about Aie line 
caBs,the toumament oeganiza- 
tkxyandespedaily thesurfaoe.

"Giaas is not a surfaoe to 
w i^  tennis or to play ten- 
nia^" he said. 'Tt's redly bor-

__ _̂______;_______ _____

(rcAving the fourAi, fifth, sixth, 
ìth, 19th, 2%d and 29fo picks.

VANCOUVER, Brithh CoiuoAite 
(AP) ^ ,R v a  tracks, plenty of 
teMjtW Md a somew 
NpTÌ^---thAwaBAieNBAdiBl 
kianuiahdDL , i

The league bcou^ ib annual 
oomingout party to tts mote lemole 
and northenilnost outpost 
Wednesday and Aie out-of- 
A;ieway eimerienoe didn't put a 
dànmer on Aie action.

Nudiate Olowakandi of Pacific 
Lteivenity was diosen first by Aie 
Los Angetes Q^mers, ancf Aie 
Vancouver Grìzzoes grabbed 
Arizona point guard N4ike Bteby 
with Aie second pick before trading 
away the potrtt guard they edected 
last year

Four other trades were made 
invc 
ninAv
AnoAier was expected to be oom- 
pteled today, sending Qiaites 
Oakley from New York to Toronto 
for N4aicus Camby.

The Tororito Raptors, afterpiddiig 
Antawn Jamison of FkxAi Carofina 
fourth overall, sent him to Golden 
State for his octeege temnmate, \%ioe 
Carta; who was sdected fifth.

The Phoenix Suns sent guard 
Steve Nash to the Dallas Mavericks
in a three-way trade also involving 

«

Spurs take 
tracie route *

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 
Antonio Spurs coadi Gregg 
Popovich said the NBA draft is 
an exciting Arne, but is blown 
out of proporAon.

Teams are built through 
trades and free agency, not 
th ro u ^  the draft, Popovich 
said W ednesday nigm . Of 
course, the Spurs felt different
ly last year when they had the 
No. 1 pick and chose Wake 
Forward forward Tim Duncan.

The Spurs went the trade 
route Wednesday night. They 
selected St. John's guard Felipe 
Lopez as Aie 24th pick in me 

^ d  prompAy 
hifi draft rights to' 

Vancouver along with veteran 
forward Carl Herrera for sec
ond-year guard Antonio 
Daniels.

Daniels was the fourth pick 
in last year's draft, but became 
expendable when the Grizzlies 
used the second selecAon over
all to take Arizona point guard 
Mike Bibby.

"Any Arne you can make a 
deal like this, you jump oti it," 
Popovich said. "H e's got abili- 
Aes you are not going to find 
picking 24th in the draft."

"Oh, m an," Daniels said. "I 
feel like I've been drafted 
again. I want the season to 
start tomorrow."

San Antonio selected Eastern 
Michigan guard Derrick Dial 
as the 23rd pick in the second 
round, 52nd pick overall, fill
ing a need for outside shoot- 
ing.

Dial averaged 20.9 points a 
game last season and nad 214 
career three-pointers.

The Spurs were looking to 
improve at guard or small for
ward, particularly with 
perimeter shooting.

The 6-4 Daniels played in 78 
games last season, starting 50 
at point guard, and averaged 
7.8 points a game.

"A  lot of people were High 
on him last year, including us, 
but it d idn't work out for 
whatever reason," the coach 
said. "W e're not concerned 
wiAi it. We're going to get him 
in here, work with him. And I 
don't know what else to teU 

‘ you except we're thrilled to 
pull this off."

Popovich said the team had 
decided, if that deal fell 
through, to deal Lopez' rights 
for future consideraAons.

He said "four or five" teams 
showed an interest in giving 
up a future first-round sdec- 
Acni to acquire the r i^ ts  to 
Lopez.

Daniels will play off the 
bench next season bteiind vet
eran Avery Johnson.

'1  fed he has a huge iqiside," 
said, "m 's  got all 

skills to be a success. He 
\dtdn't' achieve that in 
Váncouveiv but weTl start fm n  

'  scratdi."
Herrera averaaed 1 9  paints 

oñ  Aie bench for San Aritonio in 
his third season with tha team.

picked Number One by Clippers'
NBA Draft

csjpt flies 
pkk, Robert "Tw tor" "oaykK fiwn 
Aie Maverkks ki exchange for Aie 
ninth pick, Diik Nowitzki of 
Germany, and the 19Ai pick, Pat 
Garrity of Notre Dame. Garrity was 
then sent to foe Suns along with 
Biiiba Weiis, Martin M uuisq» and 
Dallas' 1999 first-round pkjc for 
Naeh, whose parents came to the 
draft to represent Aie Suns.

The Los Angetes lakers sent 
guard Nick Van Exte to Denver in 
exchange for Tyrexm Lu^ the seoxxl 
of Aie Nuggets' two first-round 
pkks (No. and Totw Battie.

The Utah Jazz sem me 29Ai pick, 
Nazr Mchammed of Kentucky, to 
Fhiladteffoia for future consiciera- 
tions.

C^owokandi, a 7-foot-l Nigerian 
who grew up in England and has 
been playing con^ietitive baskediall 
for only Auee y ĉus, was over̂  
vsfodined by beii^ picked first oveî  
alL

"Seeing my name in the No. 1 
is utebdievable, e^iecially when ycxi 
consider \>foere I came from three

bas- 
not the

I Nd 3 pkkbut Aie N a 1 p id , 
CXowckandi, who averaged 22.2 
poods and 112 rebounds late season. 
^That's someAiing Aiat'fl take me a 
wetec or so, or a liSe bit longei; to get 
over"

F& faAiet; a Nigerian cbfdonnat, 
and mother travteed across an ocean 
and a continent to see him picked— 
foe first time they had seen him cio 
anything associated wifo baskeAialL 

'Tm sure they don't fully jqipreci- 
ate or have a gemd fed for the signif
icance of bcteig the No. 1 pick," 
CMowckandi said of his parents.

Many espected Bteby to be drafts 
ed first oveetel, «id  m  nftiséd to 
hoid a walkout for any team other 
than the Q^jpers.

‘Tt wasn't nty (tedakxi. I went olí 
what Dtyi^ (agent David M k) told' 
me, so A wasn't up to me,* said 
Bibby, Mhose faAwt, Henry, pktyed 
several years in the NBA am  now

No. 1 was

who have never seen him plw. "I
....................sorry for Aibul 'Ihey
came to this whole Aiing still strug- in the next two
kind of fed for them.

coaches SouAiem CaL *N4e being 
(jute a lot of talk and 

ruiiiai; so I (iidn't eipect aiiyAimg* 
The Denver Nuggets pirked 

Kansas forward Raef LaFrentz with 
the third pick, a surprise to many 
wfoo th ou ^  Paul Pteroe of Kansas 
would go in that ^xX. Pieioe encted 
iq> dropping all Aie way to Aie 
Boston Ctetks at No. 10.

yearsago — not having ̂ y ed b :» - guard role," general manager Stu 
ketball — and Aien to mis, not the Jackson said.

gling with baskefball ideals."
The Grizzlies, foe hosts of foe 

draft, sdected Kbby to roars of 
approval from a crowd of about 
10,000. The decibel tevte cX Aiose 
cheers was aknost matched by the 
roar that greeted the announcement 
of Aie Danieis trade.

"We really ftet that if our team was 
going to ^  fcxward, we needed 
scxneone to step iq> in that point 

role," gExieral manager Stu 
'said.

two axXs, 
to Dallas 1

Jamison and Carter were picked 
1 'uajter

went next to Dallas before being 
cteah to Milwaukee.

The Sacramento K ir^  came up 
wifo another surprise 
Florida guard Jason ' 
the sevenfo fwk. The 76ei8 took 19- 
year-old Larry H uríes of Saint 
Louis wifo Aie ei^iAi pick, and the
20tyearokl Nowitzki went ninth.

The agent for die 6-focX-ll 
Nowitzki, currendy serving in the 
German army, tdd teams Aiat his 
dierX may cnoose to play profes- round, going

sionafy in Euem  ter die next 
son or twa Dellas general I 
l!tebon said he anrnÂsioa Doraii, 
who once ooadied Aie 20yated<t>‘U 
wiBbefoiingaoontoEuropatoooHK 
vinoe Novntzki to iXay for A«' •’ 
Maveckks. '•<'

Fteroe waa finally picked lOAi fav 
die Boston GAics, vteio had to be '̂  
ecBlatk Alte such a talented player 
haddrgppedaofar 

*II's,a litAe dkappoinlii^* said 
Please wlw left Ktew» after a faniar 
season ki nMch he amageci 204' 
poMte *n«t'8 die way thk^ ga I 
have to inerve on and use A for moA- 
vaAon.*

After BonziWUb of Ban Stale went, 
toAieFiatonawAh AiellthpicfoAie 
Oteando K li^  took Midiate Doieac . 
of Utah wiAi the 12Ai pick and Keen 
Clark of UNLV with the 13 
fin Aienr hate te centec 

The Houston Rockets, who also 
had Anee fiite-round picks, tock 
sirian forward NÆchad Dkkerson of 
Arizona at N a  lA, shooting guard 
Bryoe Diew of Valparaiso wifo Aie 
16Ai

Tlnkcan with die 18fo pick. 
A1 Harrington of St. Patrick's iit' 

Elizabeth, N.J., was the only/ 
higb-schooter picked m the firat 
round, going 25fo to Indiana.

ilSAipkkto
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Winners in the Ladies Partnership at the Pampa Country Ciub were Joyce Svrope, NHa Hiii, Sue Sieenunii 
Laurie Walker, LaVonna Dalton, Sue Winbom, Sheri Langen, Barbara Hardy, kte Goad, Mika Goad, Kathy 
Gowdy, Louise Pfahl, Joyce McKee, Myra Schmitt, Barbara Rogera, June Beyer and Elnora Haynes. Not p i^  

. tured is lie Collins.

Swope-Hill win Ladies Partnership
PAMPA — Joyce Swope and 

Nita Hill had a two-round 130 to 
win the Ladies Partnership held 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Pampa Country Qub.

Judy Rice of Sunray was the 
winner of the grand prize draw
ing, a David Yurman Ring from 
Duncan and Boyd Je w e ls  of 
Amarillo. Rice is a member of the 
Pheasant Hills Golf Q ub in 
Dumas.

Horserace winners were 
LaVotma Dalton-Sue Winbom, 
first flight; Ida Goad-Mika Goad, 

jnd

Golf
Henderson-Fem Patnek, t 
fligjit.

"It was hot and 
everyone had a good tune," saidveryor
Sue Winbome, one of the touma
ment directors. "Golfers came 
from all over the area."

Ladies Paitneishii 
t P a tro l  

Final Resulto 
H rteFli^ t
1. Joyce Swope-Nita Hill 6 1 ^ ,

at P a n ^  Country Q ub

Dalton-Sue Winbom 63-72—135. 
Second Flight
1. Barbary H aroy-9ierri 

Langen 57-77—134; 2. Ida Goad- 
Mike Goad 65-75—140; 3. KaAiv 

windy, but Gowdy-Louise Pfahl 66-75—141. 
Third n ig h t
1. Myra Sdimitt-Joyce McKee 

63-82—145; Z Ila Collins-Barbara 
Rogers 58-87—145; 3. June Beyer- 
Elnora Haynes 65-84—149.

seconc flight;
130; 2. Laurie Walker-Sue

Florence ^sonore 65-67—13Z 3. LaVorma

PAMPA —  Hidden Hills 
Seniors Association held a four- 
man scranfote Wednesday. There

were 57 players entered m Aie . 
scramble.

Results áre as follows:
First place: Elmer V f̂ll8an,  ̂

Thivis Taylor; Bill Steffoera and 
Mike Porter, 62.

Second place: Bill King, > ’
Harvey Malone, Walden Haynes' * 
and Troy Bennett, 64.

Third place: B6b Swope, B ill, • 
Washington, J.B. Holt and W. 
Jone^éS.

Fourdi place: Buzz Tarptey, 
Bob Young, Glen Downs arid 
Calvin Lacy, 64.

Q oacat to the heXe: Buzz 
Tarptey on No. 18.

Spsa, McGwire hit home runs In iosses
By The Assfxàated Press

-

Mark 
one set

Sanuny Sosa and 
McGwire care about only 
of numbers — final scores. 
Everythuig tese is a waste of time.

They both came up short 
Wednesday night

Sosa's Chicago Cubs wasted his 
reootd-tying homer in a 7-6, 11- 
uining loss at Detroit, and 
McGwire's teagtre-teading 34th 
homer was S t Louis' ante high
light in a 14-3 loss at Ctevduuid 

'Tt's really ulsignificant," 
McGwire said (X his first homer in 
18 at4>atB, a ^3-foot s<^ blast off 
Jaret Wright in the fourth inning. 
"We got a real beatu^ tani^iL" 

Sosa hH his 31te homer and 18th 
Ai June Ai the first uuiAig to matdi 
the mark far one.moinm set by 
Detroit's Ructy York in August 
1937, and braak the NL lecoid of 17 
by  S « i ftraidsoo'a WUlte Mays ki

August 1965.
" A lot of peepte have been Aiink- 

ing about a lecxMxl, but I'm not 
Atoiking about Aiat," Sosa said. 
'T'm Aiinking about the game Aiat 
We played, foe situation we're in. 
We're siqiposed to be winning, but 
we don't jplay Aie ww we're siq>- 
posed to be playing. I just want to 
win some games."

Sosa has 11 homers in 12games, 
and 22 ki 25 games, but Ordcasp 
has lote four straight «id  11 of 15.

"He's been t r ) ^  to cany us, 
but we've just been finding warn 
to not let him get us over me 

Cubs managar Jim 
isaki

Detroit tied A with two outs Ai Aw 
ninth on Bobby HiggAisan's two- 
lun homer oft Rod nek, and won 
biAiellAianGabeAteaitz'sbaHs- 
teaded RBI tengte oft Dave Stevens.

Luis Gacizafez hit a thiee-run 
.homer for Dteiolt and Mkkcy

RamAez's grand slam and 
Fryman's foroc run

Morandini and Henry 
also homered for Qdcago.
Brocail (30) waa Aw wAinex; 
Marc Pisciotta (0-2) took Aw loss.

At Oevteand, the Indians sooted 
seven runs in the first on Manny

. ‘Bare« 
shot off Miok 

Ptekovsek (5-4). Wright (7-4) 
allowed three runs and nAwhAs in 6
1-3 innings.

In other uiteriaague gameî  ft 
was Tcmxito 7, Montreal 6; 
C h k i^  White Sox 4, Ondreiati 2; 
Florida 8, Tkmpa Bay 4; 
Philadtephia 11, Boston 8; New 
York M M  6, Bahimofe 3;- New 
York Yankees IQ, Atlanta 6; 
PA tabu^ 10, Kansas City 3; 
Milwatikw 3, MAmssota 1; Texas 
3, Arizona 2; Seattle 2, San D i^  1; 
Oaldand 7, San Handaco 6; and 
Loa Angteaa 6, Anaheim 5, 11 
innings. In the Iona NL gaane; 
Cokxndo beat Houston 8-6.

Yankees IR Braves 6
At AtlatAa, David Cone allowed' 

five hits in seven kmings and Joe. 
Girardi had three hits and two 
RBb for New YoriL The Yankaes , 
have won two of Aiiee games 
between Aw teams wiAi baadball's 
D68C ICCOluS.

Cone (10-^ had Aw firte regular-1  
season Iw  by a YanlowB pftener fci 
mote than 2S vaars. Mariano * 
Rivera got his 18ln save. *-

New Ymk'a Paul CYNtefl hom t-,. 
red off Kevin Millwood (9-^  Javy ** 
Lopez and Oazte Guilten homiiand 
for Atlanta. v$
nuniN n % n o p im  ^

Kan Gtefity Je hit hia 30tk home^ 
run and Saameaca Randy Joiawon 
struck out 12 and raaoied bai#» 
twka at Sah Dfogo.

GMftty nadhadSO hoown kafara 
Aw AB^ter break for Aw ftiinl lkni(^  
jotoing McGwke SB the Cady p li| ^  
a isto aceompliteniwisat
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poumto ora M  to 0 Qpd on prapOMd M  
oMohon iM ra tWwd In 5 to 10 tool ol woMr. 
IWtow cM iihora itow.
AMfOWHEAD: WMor murtcy; aO dogm a; 

,Btook t«M  ora atow on chotirauaa tftrnm-
M M  M  M nM  III 10
to 20 tool ol wotor. Oroppto ora toir to good on 
minnowo totiod In 12 toot olwMOf around tig  
aomoia. Mnna d m o  ora acnoowig nnu oooig 
M an on bluoMtoar Rapotoi and chorMuoa 
RoadRunnoia ki 0 to lOlaoi ol «Miar. Ctionnal 
and bhjo coHWt to 4 poumto ora lair to good 
on punch ban flihad in 5 to 10 tool ol «otar, 
yalmr catlalt to 38 pounda aro toir to good on 

end iroM iM  M UM  wNh I m  pMCti 
FTPHANTOM HNX: Muddy.8 4 dogrooo; 
Black baao aro toir lo good on Takaa-nggad 
ptoaoc wormo and RaH.-Tiapo Oahod to 10 to 
15 tool ol «Miar. Crappto aro lair on mtono«>a 
llahad to 20 tool ol «Miar. Hybrid aMpere are 
akMt. Chonnol and bluo coMah ar« iak on 
chlokan «vara and praparad baMa Aahad to 5 to 
10 tool of «Mtor. No ropon on yokow caMah. 
HUBBARD CREEK: MMar latiV ctov. 82 
dagraaa; Block boaa to 4 pounda ara lak on 
«tow buzzbaKa and aaoonad top«Mier« llahad 
in 1 to 7 tool ol «Miar. Crappla ara tak on mto- 
no«m llahad to 20 to 25 tool ol water. Whka 
baaa to 2 pounda ara achooHng and being 
taken on RaM.-Trapa and topwalara. Hybrid 
stopped boaa are atoar. Charmal and blue cai- 
fiah to 5 pounda aro good on aorttwronns orto 
cutMk llahad to 4 to 12 laat ol «rater. YeHow 
caMah to 20 pounda are tak to good on trot-«■------a *-» «1------------ -------->-Hn06 DOMO wlui WV pvfCfi.
KEMP: WMor murtcy, 81 dagraaa; Black bass 
are alow. Stoppars to 10 pounds are lak on 
kva gizzard ahad and by downrigging white 
and chorkuasa bucMaN kga in 28 to 35 feat ol 
water around the dam. Some Hah are achool- 
ng early and late on the main lake and being 
taken on Panck Poopars and bucktaM jigs. 
Crappla are alow on mtor«>wt  fished in 25 feet 
of water. Charwwl arto blue catfish are lair to 
good on chickan kwars and prepared baits 
fished at nlghl to 3 to 8 laat of water. YeHow 
catfish to 06 pounds are lak to good on trot- 
knes baked «Mh kva porch.
OAK CREEK: Water Wrty d e v ; 80 degrees; 
Btack bass to 3 pounds ora lak on topwalers 
fished early and IMS to 3 to 8 feel ol wMer and 
on Texaa-iigged «rormo Ashed to 10 to 15 feet 
ol «rater duraig the day. Crappie are lak to 
good on minnows kahod to 10 to 15 leei ol 
water. Whke bass are alow lo lak Rat-L-Traps. 
while RoadRurmars and chartruese slabs 
fished to 10 to 18 tool of water. Blue and chan- 
nal catfish to 5 pounds are good on chicken 
kvors arto out shod fished to 5 to 10 leei of 
watar. Yekow catfish to 81/4 pourtos are lak on 
troOtoea baked «rkh parch arto gokfish.
O.H. M E : water W ily ctoM; 80 dagraaa; 
Black baas to 10 pourtos ora lak on 4-toch, 
Carofina-rtoged green kerKto fry «rorms fished 
to 10 to 1 ̂ e e l ol «rater on main lake humpe 
and «rkto-blown potols. Crappie are slow on 
minnows fished in 25 to 30. Wnka bass are lak 
on alaba. Rat-L-Trapa and mtonowo fished to 
15 to 20 feel ol water. Channel and blue cat
fish to 4 pounds are slow to lak on cUbolt arto 
chickan kvors fished to 15 to 25 feel of «Mier. 
Yekow catfish to 15 pourvls are alow on troi- 
knaa bailed wHh five perch.
POSSUM KINGDOM: Water dOM; 80 
degreae; Black bass to 5 
pounds are good early arto late on topwaters. 
As the day heats up the bass are good on 
Carokna-figged purple worms fished to 5 to 25 
fool of «rotar. Crappie are lak on minnovrs 
llahad to 20 to 30 feel of water. While bass are 
schooling early and late and being taken on 
R«l-i.-Trapa and Pop Rs. Stripera to 10 
pounda are good on topwaters early and late 
arto also on NM perch fished to 20 lo 30 leal of 
«raasr. Channel and bkia catfish are lak to 
good on prepared baits and chicken fivers 
fiahed to 4 to 10 leal ol water. Yekow catfish to 
68 pounda are lak on trollinas baked «rkh shad 
and perch. SPENCE: Water lakly dear; 86 
degrees; Black bass are slow to lak earV and 
lata on top«raiers. As the day «rarms, the fish 
are being taken on Carokna-rigoed «rorma 
fished to 20 to 25 feel of «rMer. Crappie are 
stow on minnows fished to 20 to 25 feel on 
«rater. Stnpars are lak to good early and late 
on topwalers and Rat-L-lrape fished around 
the dam. Some good fish are also being taken 
m the river channel on live shad to 30 to 40 
feel of «rater. While basa are lak to good on 
top«ral«rs and are achookng early and late 
around the dam. Channel and bkia catfish are 
lak to good on etkbok and chicken livers fished 
m 5 to 12 feel of «rater M night. Yellow catfish 
are alow.

^STAMFORD; Water murky; 81 degrees; Black 
bass are alow on Taxas-hgged Po«rer Worms 
and sptonerbaks fiahed to 20 feel of «rater. 
Crappie are slow on minnows fished in 15 to 
20 feet ol «rater. Whke bass are schooling and 
being taken on Rat-L-Trape, slabs and top«ra- 
lers fiahed to 10 to 15 laÜM ol water. Channel 
and blue catfish to 41/2 pourtos are good on 
punch bok fiahed to 1 to 7 leei of «rater. Yellow 
catfish to 48 pounds are good on troltines in 15 
to 20 leal of water baked wkh goldlish.
WHITE RIVER: Water Mrly dear; 83 degrees; 
lo«r. Black baas to 3 pourtos are slow lo tak on 
whke sptonerbaks and Texas-ngged worms 
fiahed to 3 to 15 feet of «rater. Oappre are slow 
on mkirwws fished in 20 feel ol «rater.. 
Wakoys to 4 pourtos are lak to good on mto- 
no«rs and by troking deep-dhring crankbeks 
around Walleye ndge Blue arto channel cat
fish to 2 pounds are slow to lak on cheken

aBMBp.oauukHkl8WtfiMadgiwilMM8iM8ai 
«M il arto lodM i on oiWclalk, llwapliaBdL 

(felon, and ORMhar aro good on tlaad 
I In dw maiafi conofo.

I SABINE: •nortoro good under «M  
IghisenfeaaaiwdkiMalolnipLRaiBatik aafkIr 
m «10 isiiloo on oui bal, doad aliikiip, and 
croakara. Flourtoar are good on Ivo alidrap
WOfn TO  pMf. vWMr ■  M  TOTO T O
dying doeai
TRiNlTYBAY:'naularolHlratlhaHLAPapB- 
«Myonkvealinwp.Radkafiarofalrln«iomld- 
(fee of Vie boy on «M  ahal bon.
EAST Q A L V E S i^  BAY: Trau a n  W r to

C on «M  Boufh y orakna and Hanna'a 
on amoko oolorod grubs and Ivo shrimp. 

Radfioh are holdtog along the channal on five

w l^ Q A L V E S TO N  BAY; Troul are M r M the 
mtodo bay leola on Him bafe. DrNl fishing has 
bean boat RadIWi are W r on kve bok along 
the rakraad Iracko.
TEXAS CITY: Ttaul wo M r M Dokw RaM and 
the flood gala on kva altomp with a popping 
cork. Floundar ara fair on rod and whke 
Cocohooo M Dokar Real. Radfioh are lak at 
the flood gate on dead shrimp. Stkf wind has 
been kaaping lahors on the dock except to the 
eaiN monitog aito lato afiamoon.
MATAQOfUM: Trout ora lak on rad and «rhke 
Cocohoa mtonowo and Sashy Shad to the 
Intracoastat Rodlah are good on live bak to 
few IntracoaMM. Floundar ara g(xto on «toke 
MMck-rlgs around «la  locko.
FREEPORT: Trout are good m  the surf area 
and JaWea on five shrimp. Redlish arto blacktip 
shark ara good on acakd at the surf. Flounder 
are good on mud mwno«ra to the Old River 
and ChrittmM Bav
PORT O C O N I ^ : Trout are M r with croak
ers and live shrimp on B « Day's Reel, The 
Pass, and The CoMa Pan. Rectfish are poor. 
High safinky lovals and AuguM-kke water tem- 
peraturas ora being rspohed. Offshore has 
been rough, hmsovar, k you can gel out, snap
per fishing has bean good 
ROCKPORT: Trout ara good at Estes Flats on 
croakers arto live shrimp. Rodfish are good on 
croakers and cut-taak, also al Estes Flats. 
Floundsr TO  poor.
PORT ARANSAS: Sand trout are good on live 
shrimp to the mkkfea of ttw bay. Speckled trout 
are lak on five shrimp of the (ettlee. Redlish 
are good on tree Itoed kva ahrirnp arto live 
piggy perch to the ship channel. Black drum 
are good on kva and trash (food shrimp around 
PelicM) IsMto.
BAFFIN BAY: Trout ara M r on Top Dogs and 
croskor at Alozon Bay arto Starvation PotoL 
Redfish are poor. Floundar ara lak on live 
shrimp at the Land C ut Wind has been solid at 
i5-20imph for the last Ihraa weeks.
CORPUS CHRISTI: Radkah and black dnjm 
are excellent on kva shrimp at Shamrock 
Cove. Trout are i»o r duo to muddy water. 
PORT MANSFIELD: Trout ara good on Iree- 
kned live muket and kva shrimp. Redfish are 
lak on cut-mukel. Wind has bean blowing 
around 25mph tor the last three weeks, ham-
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-«ye • •«»«* ,
ITiahartiapan 8^  at PhkadafeMa
34), Taepjit

HauMan(&*R049
•fiSpja.
OafdMtol
fr«),3 :3 6 lM n ..
Bastka (Ctouda 3 d ) at Bon DIago (Langsion
1- 1), 5KI6 pjn.
CNcttio Cuba (Wood 7-3) at Dafeok «dooMar 
7 -6 )7 7 « p jit
SL LouM (Aybor 3 3 ) SI CMvoland (Burtra
7 «p .m .
Toronto (WIBams 7-3) M Monaaal (Psssa 3 8 ).
7 «  p.m.
TOmpa Bay (Santana 2-0) W Florida 
(I letnartoez 5 4 ). 7M  pjn.
Boaion(8abi ~ ~

4 ) , 7 « p j
(Dtekaon 3 6 ) M N.Y. Mato (Nonw

2- 8), 7:40 pjlL
N.Y. Yankees (Waks 8 3 ) M Akanta (Msw3s 3
5). 7:40 p.m.
PHtaburgh (Ueber 5 3 ) M Kansas Cky (Bolchsr 
3 7 ). 8:06 p.m.
OicinnaU (Tomko 53 ) M Chtoago WIMo Sok 
(Porque 2-0), 8«  p.m.
Texas (Van Pcppol 3 1 ) at /krizona (Msmaeo 
2- 1), 10:06 p.m.
/knahatoi (Sparks 2-0) at Los AngsIss (Rayas 
0-3), 1 0 «  pjn.
Fridays Qamas
Ctoctonoli (Hamisch 6-3) at Datrok (Honigor
3 2 ) , 7 :«p .m .
Houston (Schourek 4-6) M Ctavalsrto (Colon 
7 4 ). 7 «  p.m.
BaWmore (Ponson 13) ol Montreal 
(Hormanson 6 3 ), 7 «  p.m.
Boston (Martinez 8-2) at Florida (Foraonot 3  
5), 7 «  p.m.
Tampa Bay (Johnson 2 4 ) M Phkadotphia 
(G row  5 4 ), 7:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Irabu 6-3) at N.Y. Mots (Laker 3  
3). 7:40 p.m.
Toronto (Henigen 8 4 ) at Atlanta (Smokz 31), 
7:40 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (Trachsel 6 4 ) at Kansas Cky 
(Pidwrdo 3 3 ), 6«  p.m.
St. Louis (/kcevedo 3 1 ) at Minneoota (Morgan 
4-2), 8«  p.m.
MHsMukee (Judan 6 3 ) at Chicago Whka Sox 
(Bakhwn 2 3 ), 8 : «  p.m.
Oakland (Oquiat 4 4 ) at Colorado (Jonas 2-2), 
8 : «  p.m.
PHtaburgh (Loaiza 5-3) al Los Angeles (Park 
5 3 ), 10:05 p.m.
Seattle (Swkt 7 4 ) at Arizona (Suppan 13), 
10«  p.m.
Anaheim (Dickson 8 4 ) at San Diego (Bto«m
3 3 ) . 10:06 p.m.
Texas (Oliver 3 3 ) al San Frarkiisco O M inianr 
3 6 ). 10:36 p.m.

3 8 L 7 « p jn .

(anofetnoi nbm tn B 3 ) af OMoogo WKBo Sim
(Parqua 23), 8 «  pjn.
TfeioM (VOn Kippol 31) M/Wsono (Wfemaoo 
2-1), 10« pm.
Anahsfm OpiafM 23) M Lm  AngMsa (Rsyeo
38), iftOopm
PriBayaOasHO
Ctoctonok (Hamlach 33) H  Dslrok (Horrigsr
3 2 ),7 «p n a

(Sdtourok 3 9  01 CMrafond (Coton
7 4 ),7 .« e m  
Bofiknora (Ronoon 
(Harmanson 53), 
Boston (Mari
S ) .7 « j  
Tampa r  
(Qresnl 
N.Y. Ya

n 1-A i  
J.735P

(Marknsa 8 3 ) at Florida (Foraonot 3

r (Johnson 2 4 ) St PMadolphla 
, 7 «  pirn.
I (Iralw 8 -9  St N.Y. Mots (Laksr 3

3). 740 p m  
Toronto (Haragan 3 4 ) at ABorOa (Smokz 3 1 ). 
7:40 p m
Chicago Cubo (Draohool 3 4 ) at Kansas Cky 
(Pichardo 3 3 ), 8 «  p m  
S t LoMo (Aoovedo 2-1) at Mfetoosota (Morgon 
4-2), 8 «  p m
Mkwaukae (Judsn 3 6 ) at Chkogo Whka Sox 
(OMdstn 2-3), 8 «  p m
Oakland (OquM 4-4) St Colorado (Jonas 2 3 ).
8« p .m .
SaMke (Swik 7 4 ) at Arizona (Suppan 13). 
I0« p .m . _
Anahakn (OIckaon 8 4 ) m Son Diego (Brown '
8 3 ), 1 0 «  p m
Texas (Oliver 3-6) at San Francisoo (Horahlaar 
3 6 ), 1 0 «  p m

TOOArS MAJOR 
LEAGUE L1ADER8 

By The Aaaoolaiod Freos
NATIONAL LBAOUB

BATTING— BJordon, SL LoMo, « 4 ;  Kondsk, 
Pmaburgh, .338; MaBraoe. Chicago. « 7 ;  
IWakMr, Colorado, « 6 ;  Qrrynn. San Diogo, 
.332; Abrou, Phkadatohia, .331; Sosa. 
Chiciuo, « 0 ;  Bichono, Coforado, « 0 .
RUN*i Biggin. Houston, 68; Sosa, Chicago, 
^fitoO w fee,SL Louis, 02; ChJona% Aiiania, 

61; (j ianviko.

_________________ ,2 « ;
t i :  BLNwaar. Oo««k,

ao, BGiskatL IbraafeL

lonM--OonsL Nsw T M l 
103.333.43 «; FMkrtnoc. ~
3.18; DWaik. Mom YMk.
HoBna Tkaok, ll-8 l 318  ̂4.17; SNo, TkoML 
114. 336; WkiNikU. Bokfm 83. .787,
438; W W km s, Tbsonto, 73. .TOa 330*. 

Towolwd. ^ 8 . .700. 637; RogHi. 
,7-8.^.7qp.33«.

tOMon, BoMka, 146;
181; CFInioyi Anohokn, 

122; Clomons, Ibranto, 10^, EriolMan. 
Mfemom, 96; Sols, Ibaas, 92; Cono  ̂ Nkw 
M oiM B
9WÍB2— FarcMN, Anoholm, 23; Ooidon, 
Booton, 23; WMMond. Taaat, 21; BoMyara, 
Tbranto, 21; MRwora. New Ytatfc, 18; 
ntlarnandei. TMapa Biqr. 12; MJackaon, 
Cfevofandl lA

â C T L w wIlMV «ITOVf
Near York

Oliando

W » L Rkl. P i m
2 2 .720 427 i n
4 4 310 822 %
8  2 360 382 409

«R
t  \ «  f 428 44B 2M
8  2 ,325 417 BM
8  8  3 »  240 8»  , >
8  ‘ 4 ’ 380 376 272 1 '

ByTho/

Amarao . 
AloRandrla 
Rio Grondo 
Bayou 
Ablana

At A Otanos

j ^ i ^ s t  NaahvBg. a a o p m

Nosr JonoyjN A tm i; 730 p m  
Oliando a lib n p a  Bay 730 tun. 
Noar Ytarii at Ofeond Rs|kdk» ^  p m  
Houston stiowa. 8 p m

PwamdV/Steôna. 10 pm t

TRAN8ACTIOII8

By Thg AaaoBtotod I

L FeL
8  .800 
6  .7 »  1

17 .452 101A
18 . 4 «  12
17 370 121/2 
17 370 121/2 
»  310 14 M2

I LM 0U9
NOINOI/

61 Oatorraga,
datpMa.S0 ; (

Atlanta.

A m a rtR i8 ,B i^ 2 , la i gams 
/LmarBo 8 , Baynu 7,8  tontogs. 2nd game 
Rio Olanda ^Abkana 2

OiaanvBa at Alexandria 
Amaiflo at Bayou 

AbkonatkRIoQrHtoo 
FridkyeOaoiaa 

(SraanvBo at Abkona 
Amarao Ol Lubbock 

/UoRondria Ol Rio Grande
B A S K E T B A L L

_  CLEVELAND INDIANS-Clalm ad RHP Tim 
Worrak o8  walvara from the Dolrok Ttoora. 
/Laaignad OF Dave Roborls to Akron « the 
Easiom League.
D ETR O IT m E R B -A o q u Ira d  O F Garonlm ^ 
Bairoa from ttw P avaland htotona tor O F 
Dave Roberts.
MINNESOTA TW IN S -S ignad LHP Ryan 
Mika
OAKLAND A TH LETIC B -A ddad IMF Bip 
Roberts to the rootor. Opttonad INF Mark 
Bakhom to Edmonton of the Pacific Coatf
Lm q u s .
TAtJPA BAY DEVIL RAY6— Asafgnad INF 
Kakn Foukta lo Chariaoton of the South 
Attantic League. Aaalgnad INF Luke Owen- 
Bregg to St. Peleraburg of the Florida Stale
L6ÌÙU6 .
TO R O N TO  BLUE JAYS— Signed RHP TVIer 
Reiwrick and assigned him to Medicine r a  
of the Pionoar League.

GVOuctin. San neon- 68. 
RBI-MÔQwÎie. iSL L m S r ^  S o M ^ O ^
75; Caakka, Okorado, 68; Oktarnga, AUanla. 
67; ChJonoe. Akanla. 62; GVeughn, San 
Diego. 61; Brogna. Phkadefeihla. 60; Bichaaa, 
Colorado, 60.

paring water dafMy. 
TO R TI---------- “ISABEL: Troul ara M r on live shrimp 
«rHh a popping cork over the Tablelop in South 
Bay. Redfish are good on cul-mukal at the oys
ter banks at Soum Bay. Black drum are lair on 
cut-bok near Hoky Beach, rapoitad.

B A S E B A L L

L Pet OB
27 .654 —
32 .562 7 1/2
36 320 101/2
46 .395 20
St .3 «  24 1/2

At A I
Ak Timas EDT 
East Otviaion

W
Aiianla 51
New York 41
Philadelphia 30
Montreal 30
Florida 26
Central Division

W L Pet OB
Houston 47 30 .610 —
Chicago 42 35 .545 5
MHwaukea 38 36 .520 7
SL Lous «  38 .500 61/2
PHMxjrgh «  40 .487 01/2
Cincinnati 30 40 .380 18«Maa* -X — « WBSI IWVIBWin

W L PCL OB
San Diego 50 28 .641 —
San Francisoo 46 33 382 41/2
Los Angeles 37 40 .481 121/2
Ckkorado 33 46 .418 171/2
Arizona 26 52 .333 24
Tuesdays Qamse

Kansas Cky 8, Oxtonati 4
Houston 0, Minnesola 0
Milwaukee 7, Çoiorado 5
Clevetand 5, Chicago Cuba 4
SeaMe 5. San Diago 3
Toronto 3, Monbew 2
Tampa Bay 6 , Florida 4
Philadelphia 3. Boston 2
Chicago WhNe Sox 5, Pittsburgh 4
N.Y. Mists 6 . Bokimore 3
Aflania 7. N.Y. Yankees 2
OetrokS, SL LoUs 1
Taxes 16. Arizona 5
San Fianciaoo 4, Oakland 2
Anaheim 6, Loe /Lngeies 4
Wsdnaodaya Qamaa
Toronto 7, Montreal 6
Claveiand 14. St. LoUs 3
ChBsgo White Sox 4, Cincinnati 2
Florida 8. Tampa Bay 4
PhkadelphMi 11. Booton 8
DoiroH 7, Chicago Cuba 6, 11 Innings
N.Y Mels 6. Baltimore 3

At A QIance
EastDIvtoton

W L Pet o a
New Yort( 52 19 .732 —
Boston 44 31 .567 10
Toronto 39 39 .500 161/2
Baltimore 37 41 .474 181/2
Tampa Bay 32 
vw iirei i/ivi»fon

44 .421 22 1/2

W L Pet OB
Clevaland 44 31 .587 —
Mintieeoto « 40 .474 81/2
ChtakBo 32 12 1/2
KaneasCHy 32 12 1/2
Detroit 29 45 .302 14 1/2
W M I DfVIMOn

W L Pet OB
Anaheim 46 « .6« —
Texas 44 33 271 2 1/2
Cstdand 34 42 .447 12
SesMe 33 45 
Ttieedey'a Qemes 

Kansas Cky 6, Cincinnali 4 
Houston 9. Minnesota 0

.423 14

Cleveland 5, Chicago Cuba 4 
SaaMa 5, San Diego 3 
Toronto 3, Montreal 2 
Tampa Bay 6, Florida 4 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2 
Chicago Whka Sox 5, PHtaburgh 4 
N.Y. MMs 6. BaWmora 3 
AlMHa 7. N.Y. Ywkaaa 2 
Detroit 8, St. Louie t 
Texae 16, Arizona 5 
San Francisoo 4, Oakland 2 
Anohalm 6, Loa Angeles 4 
Itfadnaadoya Qemaa 
Toronto 7, Monlier*l 6 
Cleveland 14, SL Louis 3 
Chicago WtiHa Sox 4, Cincinnati 2 
Florida 8, Tampa Bay 4 
PhHadalphia 11, Boston 8 
DeiroH 7. Chicaigo COM 6,11 innings 
N.Y. Mets 6, BHUriKire 3 
N.Y. Yankees 10, Atlania 6 
PHtaburgh 10, Kansas CHy 3 
MiiwaukM3, Minnesola 1 
Texas 3, /Arizona 2 

SaaMa 2, San Diego 1 
Oakland 7, San Franciaco 6 
Los /kngeies 6. Anaheim 5,11 innings 
ThufHMy*s GkSffiM
Milwaukee (Eldred 2-5) at Minneaola (RaiSrs 
8-5), 1:15 p.m.
Oakland (Haynes 5 3) at San Francisoo (Eaiaa
6- 5), 3:36 p.m.
Seattle (Ckxide 3-6) at San Diego (Langston 
1- 1), 6:06 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 7-3) at OatroH (MoahM
7- 6), 7:06 p m.

HouMon, 88; Caakka, Colorado, 9 « 
OOOBLES-Fukmar. Montrael. 31; UfONkar. 
Colorado. 29; DYbuM, CincinnaU, 27; 
BBoona, Ctockinak. » ;  Bigglo, Houston. 24; 
Bonds, San Frandaoo. 24; Abrou, 
Phkadalphla. 22; JKatH, San FranUaco, 22; 
DeBak.Ttouaton, 22; SFbitoy. San Dtogo, 22. 
TRIPLES— DaShMdL SL LoUa, 7; Gkanvkto,
viVISOBipvBSs COIOWOO« OsWUy«
Son Dtogo, 6; BLartdn, CIncinnall, ^  11 ara 
Had wkh 4.
HOME RUNS— MoGwIra. SL LoUs, 34; Soaa. 
Chicago, 31; Gltoughn, San D i ^ .  26; 
nalarraga, /UMHa, 26; CtalNa, Coloiado, 23; 
ChJonaa, Akanla, 18; Mondial, Loe Angeiaa, 
17; Bumkz. Mksraukas, 17; JLopaz, AUanla. 
17; Bonds. San Fiandsoo, 17.
STOLEN BASES-EcVoung, Los Angalea. 30; 
Womack. PHtaburgh. 28; Rsnlarta, Ftorida, 24; 
Bigglo, Houston, 24; Clayton. SL LoUs, 17; 
OsShMds, SL LoUs, 17; QVsras, San Oisgo, 
15; RWhka, Monirsal. 15.
PITCHING (0 Dsdaions)-GMaddux. AUsnia. 
KF2. S 3 3 .1.75; MIosl. San Diogo. 7-2, .778, 
2.75; Gtovina, AtM ila. 10-3, .766, 2.72; 
Ruslsr. San Franciaco, 9-3, .760, 4.W ; 
/KLakar, Now Vorir, 9 3 , .780,1.60; Hamptoa 
HouOtoa 5 3 , .727,220; KBrown, Son ()Hk)0.

AaaoalaBanAtAC
ASTbaoaBOT
lASTBR N  OONFBRBNCt

w L Ptt OB
ChortoM 5 1 233 —

ClaraMnd 4 2 267 1
NswYoik 3 4 .4 » 21/2
Ostrok 2 4 « 3 3

frSSSSSP * ^ W IS T tm i CONnW CNCE
« 0 31/2

W L Pet o a
HouMon 5 1 .833 —

Phoenix 4 1 200 1/2
LosAngMae 2 4 233 3
Utah 2 4 233 3
Sacramanto 1 4 200 31/2

I Lm q u #
CHICAGO a ]ë s — Activaied C  Tyter 
Houston from the 15-day tfisablad Nst.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS Ra assiQnad 
hitting coach Reggie Smith, buNpan coach 
Mark Crosse and pitchinig coach Qian 
Gregson. Named Mickoy HMchar first basé 
and hHUng coach, Chartia Hough pNching 
coach, and John Sholby b u f i^  coach. 
Named JoaVOvra minor toagua field coonfi- 
naior.
MILWAUKEE BREW ERS— CMmod RHP 
David Waathars off wraKrars from the 
CincinnaU Rads.
MONTREAL EXPOS— Racaked INF 
Orlando Cabrera from Ottawa of the 
International League. Placed INF Mika 
Mordecai on ttie 1 5 ^ y  disabtod Hat. 
PHILADELPHIA P H ia iE S — WOhrad OF 
Rax Hudtor. Recalled 1B-OF Jon Zubar 
from Scranton-Wilkaa-Barra ol the 
Intamallonal Leagus.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Agreed to torma 
with RHP Chad Hulchinaon. 2 A 8 K ITB A LL  
National Baakaiball A eaectaMon - 
ATLANTA HAWKS— Traded the rights to Q 
Ctory Carr and Ha 1999 and » 0 0  second- 
round draft MiecUons to the CMcago Buka 
lor the rights to G  Shammond Wkkams. 
DALLAS MAVERICKS— Traded Uta rights to 
F Robert Traylor to the Mkwaukaa Bucks lor 
the righia to C  Dirk NowHzM and F Pal 
Garrity. Traded F Martin Muuraapp, (3-F 
Bubba Wekt, the rights to GanrHy and a 
1990 first-round draft pick to the Phoenix 
Suns for Q Steve Nash.
LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Traded G Nick 
Van Exel to the Oanvar Nuggets lor F Tony 
Baltio and the righta to G  Tyronn Luo.
NEW YORK KNICKS— Nomod Mark 
Pannas vice proskfonl of martraUng.
SAN ANTONIO SPURS— Traded F Cart 
Horrara and the rights to G  Fallpo Lopaz to 
tha Vancouver (jrlzzllos lor Q /UNonio 
OanMa.
TOR ONTO  RAPTORS— Traded the righto 
to F Aniawn Jamiaon lo tha Goldan State 
Warriors lor the righit to Q Vinca Carter and
cash.
UTAH JAZZ— Traded tha righto to C  Nozr 
Mohammad to the PhHadalphia 76ara lor a , 
future Ural-round draft MlacUon.
FO OTBALL
National FootbaH Laogua
BALTIMORE RAVENS— Signed WR Patrick 
Johnson to a three-year coniracL 
CHICAGO Se a r s — Signed TE  Hayward 
Clay to a Iwo-yoar contract and T  Dave 
Rilan to a ona-yaar contract. Named 
Dwayne Joseph coordinator of piayar pro
grams.
DENVER BRONCOS— Signad LB Sam 
Manual.
D ETRO IT LIONS— Ra-signod QB Chris 
Oittoa.
MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed C Nathan 
Strlkwarda to a thrao-year contract.
NEW YORK J E T S - 9 ( ^  QB Vinrw 
Testaverda to a ono-yaar contract. Waived 
QB NaH 0 *000060.

Phoenix 08, Houüon 06 
CtiarioBa 77. Loa Angelas 73 
Tfaaadays OMmaa 
WasMngion at Oaliok, 7 «  p.m. 
Charioas at Utoh, 9 p.m. 
Fitaarik O aaiBa 
Sacramento or Near York, 8 p.m. 
Utoh at Phosnix, 10 p.m.

S O C C E R

M A O M n S i''

187;
S t Louis, 
Reynolds, 

Mmntm, 94;

53, .727,2.71.
STRIKr
Wood, Chicago, 118;
112; KBrown, San Dtogo, 1 
Houston, M ; GMaddux,
RJMaMnoz. Loa AngsIss, 91.
SAVES— Hofimon, San Dtogo, 23; Non, Son 
Francisoo. 23; BVtagnar, HouM n, 18; Urbina, 
Montreal, 18; Show, CIncInnak, 18; JFranoo, 
Now York, 18; Back, C h it ^ , 17.

AMRMCAN LBAOUB 
BATTING— IRodrtguaz, Taxai, « 4 ;  
BWIHama, Now itork, .363; IIMorrla, Kansas 
CHy, .346; TWSketr, Mtonaaota, 342; Thome, 
Clavaland. « 6; Sogul, SaaMa, « 6; ONaB. 
New York, « 1 .
RUNS— Grifley Jr, SaaMa, 67; Thoma, 
Clavaland, 56; ARodri()uaz, Seattle, 58; 
Durttam, Chicago, 57; Edmonda, /tnohaim, 57; 
Griova, Oakland, 56; DJetor, Now Ybik. 66. 
RBI-^luQonzalaz. Texas, 93; GriNsy Jr, 
SaaMa, 68; Thoma. Cl avaland. 63; RPaimairo, 
Battimoro, 63; ARodrtguaz, Saoltta, 61; 
MRamiraz. Clavaland. 56; Bake. Chicago. 59;

W L a o w  Pia OF OA
D.C. 13 4 S 29 41 »
NY-NJ 0 7 1 25 31 20
Columbue 8 7 0 24 29 22
lampa Boy 4 12 0 12 17 28
Miami 5 10 2 11 13 32
New England 4 10 1 10 24 33
WWiMVI COfiffffWIO#

w  L a ( m p i s  OF OA
Loe Angeles 13 2 1 37 51 23
Chicago 11 5 1 31 32 20

8 7 3 18 22 «
San Joes 5 10 0 15 24 «
Colorado 6 0 2 14 30 34
KaneasCHy 6 9 2 14 17 23

JKIng, Kansas CHy, 69. 
H I T Í ^ r

NOTE: Throe poktto for victory, one poinl for
shootout win and zero poktto lor loss.
Shootout (SOW ) is a subaet of wina.
W88needcv*e OMiiee
NW Yoik-fiaw Jersey 5, New Engtafid 3
Chicago 4, Kansas dty 1
Thuradsy'a Ooaw
Washington D.C. at Coloiado. 9 p.m.
FridayaOamaa
Nogamaschsdulad
tatuidaya Qsmss
Dokas at New England. 7 p.m.
Tampa Bay oi Mtomi, 7 * « p.m.
Los /tngsissaf Son Jooa, 10:30 p.ia

iRodrtguaz, SaaMa, 1 « ;  Erslad,
‘  “ Boiton, 99;

Texas, 94; 
McCrackan, iOrnpa

Anaheim, 104; M Vaug^, Boa 
IRodrtguaz. Texas, 90; JuQoiñaloz. 1 
O IM ir Now York, 04; McCiactwi

FCCTBALL
/uana Fooibaa I 
At AOfanca

-Thoma, CTavatond, 29; 
EMaitinaz, SaaMa, 25; Erslad, Anohalm, 24; 
iRodriguaz, Texas, 24; JusUco, Ctovsiand. 24;

L Pet PF PA
4 200 3 «  4 «

R e fs  d ra w  c ritic is m  a s  first ro u n d  n e a rs  a n  e n d  at W o rld  C u p
PARIS (AP) — Here's one way 

to sneak into the second round of 
the World Cup; Make sure your 
final first-round opponent is a 
powerhouse with little motiva
tion.

No one accused Brazil, France 
or Nigeria of not trying, but they 
lacked the do-or-die urgency of 
opponents Norway, Denmark 
and Faraway in games over the 
last two days.

As a result, those three teams 
played well enough against the 
best in the world to render any
one else's hopes meaningless.

As the first round neared an 
end, the tournament's chief of 
referees defended the embattled 
officials today, saying the level of 
officiating was highCT than four 
years aeo.

David Will, the referee chair
man, said three of the first 40 
games had been graded unac
ceptable. The rest, he said, were 
averaging 8.3 out oi 10, with 
most getting 8 or 9 in post-match 
evaluations.

• Cup referees have been criti- 
.cized for inconsistency and 
leniency against hard fouls.

, Government authorities, 
jmeenwhile, stepped up security 
•aiDiind two hig^risk World Cup 
1 mBtehes involving Germany and 
lEftaJand that could apurk new 
.vkMcnoc, poBBiMy between 
'hooBgana from the two coun- 
;tflBB.
• 1oflight'’s Gcrmany-Inm match 
; i n  MoMpcIHar wm  u n d e r  t i ^ -

ened security after German 
toughs beat a policeman into a 
coma outside a match in Lens 
four days earlier.

Lens imposed a strict alcohol 
ban and deployed hundreds 
more police ahead of Friday's 
England-Colombia match, where 
some feared the violence could 
widen to German-English clash
es.

Spain set a tournament-high in 
goals Wednesday night in a 6-1 
victoiy over Bulgaria, but it 
wouldn't have mattered if the 
Spaniards had punctured the net 
100 times. Paraguay won 3-1 
upset over a Nigerian team that 
h ^  already clinched first place 
in and rested seven of its starters.

"We took the game seriously," 
Nigerian goalkeeper Peter Rufai 
said. "But not to the point of 
going out there willing to die on 
the pitch, like we usually do."

France also sat seven regulars 
in its 2-1 victo^ over [>ei:miark. 
Had the Frencn won in a rout, 
the Danes would have been at 
the mercy of the group's other 
game, S ^ th  Africa vs. Saudi 
Arabia, where the South 
Africans could have stolen sec
ond place by making up a four- 
goal deficit. Aa it was, m e jpune 
was a 2-2 draw, tvith botft Saudi 
goals coming on questionable 
penaltiaa.

Still, the move was somewhat 
of a gamble by French coadt 
Afane Kacquet While France had 
dinchad a place in tha second

round, they needed at least a 
draw to ensure a first-place 
Group C finish that would avert 
a second-round match against 
Nigeria.

"We're very proud with the 
substitutes, the confidence was 
still there," Jacquet said. "We 
have proven that each player has 
his potential."

On Tuesday, Brazil, with first 
place clinched in Group A, sat 
one starter. Yet the world cham
pions conceded two late goab in 
a 2-1 loss to' Norway, putting ttte 
Norwegians into the second 
round at the expense of 
Morocco.

Today, the United States, 
already eliminated, had nothing 
but pride to play for against 
Yugoslavia. 1lie Yugoslavs, 
meanwhile, vowed to run up the 
score on the Americans to gain 
an advantage over Germany in 
goal difference.

"I think we can score more 
goab against thé United States 
uuin G«many can against Iran," 
midfielder Slavisa Jokanovic 
said. "A simple victory may not 
be enough for first place."

The Americans found some
thing they could do «veil: com
plain about coach Steve 
Sampson.

"Any team, regardless of what 
levri, especially the World Cup 
levd, needs leadership and a 
spirit and personality out on ttw 
fM d," veteran defender Alexi 
Ldaa said. "Tlww's a ^>izlt ttwt

exbte within the U.S. national 
team that's been exutent for 
years — at big games, at big 
times, at hbtorical momente ... 
it's a spirit, chembtry, a person
ality of a group of guys who 
grew up together on the field. 
We have missed that spirit."

Iran was buoyed by a victory 
over the United States and in the 
running as it pbyed Germaiw. 
A noth» Iranian victory could 
eliminate the three-time champi
ons, but that would be a shocker.

"After winning the game 
against the United States a great 
burden was lifted from our 
shoulders," coach Jabl Talebi

said. "We are more relaxed, 
we're more ourselves. We're 
going to pby the soccer that we 
know."

In the Group E finales, elimi
nated South Korea plays 
Belgium, while Mexico faces the 
Nettmlands in a game likely to 
decide the group winner.

Among the teams knocked out 
Wednesday, no coaches .»were 
fired for a change. Instead, two 
of them said they are quitting.

"I am not their coach any
more," said South Africa's 
French coach, Philippe Itoussier, 
who clashed openly with several 
players and sent two home for

viobting a curfew. "Except for a 
few, most of the pb)/ers were not 
serious about tlWir work. 'They 
were just here to pby around 
and have fun."

Hristo Bonev was just as 
embarrassed after aging 
Bulgaria, a semifinalist four 
years ago, lost by five goab to 
Spain.

"I am a man of principles," 
Bonev said. "And after this 
result, I can't oontempbte con
tinuing."

Soutn Africa's ouster meant 
four of the five Africi^Vftauntries 
are going home after the first 
round.

Bulls Start search for new head coach
DEERHELD, El. (AP) —  

Wanted: Coach who knows 
defense, has good poople skills. 
Must be able to woik with three 
superstars with VERY different 
penonaUfiea, or be nurt of nu^  
rrixiOdlng effort N ^ e i  
not required. CsD 

OK, 80 the CMcago BuDs aren't 
taking out ads in ttieir search for a 
new ooacK But with Phil Jackson 
off to Ms extended vacatton and 
the NBA draft ovet it's time for

e ra l a u B M ^  J o i y  K i b o m  to  s ta rt 
lo o k in g  fa r  2  n e w  ooB ch.

H k t  to  g a t it  d o iM ^ o t w i- 
o o s ly , in  th e  n e x t fe w  w e e k s ,"  
K ra u s e  b é M  W a d n a s ä m r n i ÿ t f .  

d o  ft r f o û ^ ,  w fif ll tto  ft B U I» -

ly and weTl do our homework. 
Wen do what we have to do."

'The Bulb already have a "solid 
number but not a huge number" 
of people diey want to talk «vifo, 
Krauas said. WMle he wouldift 
aay 9 ^  ttie people on the list 
were, he did soy that former Bulb 
Bill Cartwright and John Paxson 
aren't on ft.

Paxson doesn't want to oobcH 
Krause said. And Cartwrigfttf • 
BuBsasftstant ttie past two yew^ 
is a Ifttts young, fw s also due to 
have Ms fourfii sttgery on Ms 
vocal cords later this weak, and it 
ooukibsafevhftebefawMsvoknls 
bick In lop fonn.

So wito is on ttis Hat? Ilienrs
D8VI pWlQr Of OpOOMDOIV W in

former Sea ttie coach (George Karl, 
Kansas coach Rw Willbms and 
Iowa State coach lim  Floyd among 
tttoee who keep popping tq> on ttie 
rumor mill.

Hsft and fawmota, I^wse said 
the BuOs are looking far someone 
who knows defense. If my of tt«  
Bulls — ftcxn Krause to Kfidiari 
Jordan to the bench — have said ft 
once, thaVv« said ft a thousand 
times: Defense wtoschanpionsMps.

And Krause said NBA experi- 
enot isn't a  ssqniaetMnl; opening 
the door far both WlManka, who 
instab he doew't want the job, and 

a Krauas baddy, 
you can coach dsfsnac, you 

can coach anyplace," K anae 
said.

Floyd,!
-Ifw
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Pampa News Classified
C l . i s s i f i o d  L in e  Atl D«'<ullii.>‘ ■.

669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • 800-687-3348
Visa & MastarCard Accaptad|

Mci ■! > i '
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7̂  t • 1 ' ■ ■ 1- Tui- .1, ,
’ »KJr- ; ¡V W' ftl:'- i.iy
f • A. V Thur |,(y
' • • ■ 'A F ri(! ly

C i t y  Brie f D e a d l i n e s
W>'i> () iy. 1 ), im D;iy )l r'ut,!ic.itn.n

i ntl iy I ,

nrniM lO N  TO BIDDERS 
SEALED paopenls wHI be re- 
ccivad by ibe Oroom Indcfca- 
dest School Disirici on Jafy 7, 
1998. at 2:00 PM ia the Board 
Booai of «■ diaaict Aibidslitni- 
Ova o»«'iii«i*« asd Itaa 
opened and read ahrad for tte

NOTKB
Rcadeta are aqed la ftdiy iavei- 

cial Oeaver Coaatmetion. 65S- ligala advertiiaswau wUeb ra- 
0447. jw rejiayaMnt bi advanca fior ia-

RNnsDOiia tarvioci

FOR Sale Leer 41 Block. Block 
tec nariwr. Makes Mock tee for

m 3 E m m
U O A u tot

■ a---¥Cij

OVERHEAD Door Rraoir. Kid- 
6694047.

I aarvfcas or poodi.
son. SÏ950. /M S-3346 or 669- 
4182'

Hariw. 61/2 LEASE - 3 BR.. I 3/4 bath, ga 
CmI 66S- rage, c b/a, baili iat. oew carpet 

R paiat $600 BMOlh. 2229 N. 
Zianaen. 669-6467.

iJjjjMra- well ConaSSciioa. (
SIVALL'S lac. aeadt Welder

ADDmONS, remodeli^^. roof- fi*?*^**” * '.* ^ * .*“ *

for I €f WMUD mt

Í W ibfwdie folloivint in-

isg. cabinctt. painting, all typet 
rapain. No Jo& loo n u ll, tm kt 
Afeaa.66S-4m .

Only experienced i 
ndlm weal on Hwy. 
Tk.

SBT-lbmnnr A 
be toane2-SW $330 Alaci

.'2  3/4 20 Spaaldii« SW nag. 669-7273.

KITTENS to give away. Call 
669-1399.

HUDandVAPlKMMties
663-W tSbedRcHty 663-3

FOR Rem 2-3 iNkm, 2 badi or 1-2 
bdnn I badi. Nice adghboibood, 
dep.R lefcr. raqidred. 6^ 9662.

IN Lafora by/>wner. Nice A
NÉW ctffpddcm i2bdi;

2 C« garage, aew deck
3 loia. All fenced. 
0163.

carpal A pebiii 
1  porck on 
Call 669-

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy.287E.Clanadan.1k. 

806674-3327 
Jerry Dan Mnckie

cfaMe labor, matarlil, and rnain
I b ^at ia accordance with 

DOCUMENTS-INSTRUCnONS 
TOBKJDERS:
FMectaltoBiA
Liihdag asd Electrical Sytlens

1 4 6 C B ty 8t S srric s

NU-WAY CleaBias aervice. car̂  an . N o exp. needed.'Fbr ap p J
I-8006I3-3S83 cxL 7613,

HVACSjyawn inaiallaiten

. doeail ooaL..h paya! I 
I and. Bob Marx owncr-op-

W 0dlifcJobs$2l.6(V H r. 
tan. beaefils. Gane wardaiB. n - 
cnrit|̂ . maintenance, pnA rang-

13-3383 CXLpels, npbolsiery, walls, ceilingt. «
Quality doeanl oon..il paya! No 8ajB.-9pjn.7daytMa,iBC

M ise.
1:00-5:1
Beante Babtea, new A retired. 
l420N.DwigbL

.Oarage Sale - FH.. 26lh. 
>:00. Sat. 27ib 8:30-3:00.

Baildiag Energy Maaagenwnl 
I (BEMS)1nalallaiten

ctamr. W - ^ l .  er Aom om of COMMISSION Sate R » . wam-
e  cleaner lo

Syilem
All MccImBteal and Electrical 
wOrk ramllrad for proper opera
tion of me detigprd ayMemi and 
included in the Bid Docameatt 
mifi DS ■KQnovMM mo me dm 
(a) received ty  the Owner prior 
lo project initialten, whether in
corporated into one total bid 
packet, or received in portion 
iram muKmc moocft.
NOTE: AU nferencet to a Pre-

lown, 800-336-3341. Free etti- ed. to aide all parpan
hohiatrial accooaii. Mr. D en 1- 
800-330-6161.

2 Faiaily O ar^  Sale, a Ibde Ul 
of cvetyddag. FrL A Sat 8 to 3. 
l82IN.Coflbe

RON'S Floor Service. Carpet, 
TBe.Vii —  • ■ • “ ■ *
Repidn.

FRIDAY ooly 1104 Stem 9 ajo. 
lo3pjn.

TBe. VinyL Ifood. A DONUT cook-dependable for

14h G eneral S a rv k n

YardSale . 
329 Roberta 

hne23.26.27
- NURSES Aide wink« m do
hounkeeping. Apply Shepherdt 

Handa, 819 W. Praacit,COX Feaoe Company. Repair old Helping I 
fence or build new. Free eati- u n b an  door. caU 663-9730 bel- 
amlet. 669-7769. ween 8 aJU.-3 pm

CLOTHESS^ PTLOnly. Boya, 
mena, A Indies. 1001 Vhrnan Dr.

Bid WdktbrouiA 1» then Speci- 
“ ■ Timeftealteas are to be deleted, 
reinliremeatt do not allow for a 
wukthrongh with proipective 
biddeta. However, the Comracior 
shall be responalbte for 
inatalfaUMm, and for the. 
of correct quanittea of materials, 
h b reconanended thm each Bid
der complete a aim vistt 
submitting a Bid 
uaim hiamelf with 
and to obtain infonnation neces
sary for submission of an accu
rate Bid.
Only Seated Bide prepared in ac-

WILLOUOHBY'S Backhoe- TAKING appltealion Cm CNA*! 
iCfciiVro

669-7231,663-1131,669-7320.
Storm shelten. commercial/resL A bounkeepiag. McLean Can

Center, 60S W. Tib. McLean. Tk.

OmageSale
m dkyA Slarday9-3

m saB row m i«

CONCRETE work, driveways.
779-2469.

ra ora raca ow- 
siie vistt prior to 
i  Proposal to aq- 
vilh ine fociliites

sidewalks, patios, storm cellars. TRUCK Driver needed-grain 
etc. No j(A loo small. Call Ron hauling. Home weekly, asMbe 

.2624. nightly. Percentage pay. CDL
:iass A <len record.

YARD Sale - 944 S. WeUs. Fri- 
d^nA^Saiurdqr. PUrnitnre A Lot

All real estate advertiiad herein 
is subject lo Ibe Federal Fair 
Housing Ac l  which natkn h il
legal lo advertin *kny ptefer- 
caoe. limiialioii. or diaenmia 
lian becaun of race, color, reli- 
gten, sex, handiesn, fomilial ste
rn  or aastenaloiigia. or inlco- 
lioa to make any such prefer
ence, Ihnttaiten. or diacrimhM- 
dm /^ten law abo forbids dia- 
crimiaalion based on then fee- 
tors. Wo will not knowingly ac
cept m y advenbing foriealcs- 
tale wUeb b  in violaiion of the 
bw. AO person ate hereby in
formed that a« dwelings adver- 
died are availkble on an equal 
opporomtty tasb.

FOR Rem: I Lg. bedroom house.
fenced backyard, alee location. 
669-6323 or 66M I98.

JA N N K  LEW IS
Action RcHd; 669-1221

2 bdL gange, w/d kookupa. I 
-r degù 2ll2Coffoe. 669-2142

$300 NEW carpal, c  Wa  new pMM. 3/ 
1/2, nice, Itavb men. ItkOSier- 
ra. $29,90a KanAm 663-467$

I will bay yoar used car, track, * 
mosorcycle. or boaL paid for or ’ 
noL We adll write yon a cheek. 
6694201,663-7232.

1996 Chev. Banella. Bbcfc. 43M- ' 
Miles, $9M. 663-3340.

1 0 «  L i l i

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

^briolls Sizes 
665-0079, «6S-24S0

CHOICB MiHrnliil kNs. north
east, Anatia dittrtel. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

1963 Mustaiig. 6 cyl., «Mie iaL  ̂
and ext. No damage. 630 N ..  
Sumner or can 6 65-406 .1000  •

Yes We Have! 
AvaHable!1to 

Alcockatl

I acn hNB for new construction. 
Paved ilreel. mHiliet. E. on Hwy. 
6 a  ClHdbw Brick. 663-8073.

Sy $2
$1800. -84 BMW 8330a Bb 
4X4 ftame A axkn 669-7002

BAWStonge 
10x16 10x24

114 E M K ad oM l Vehicles

1994 Ford Explorer XLT, low :  
mileage, while, real bica. NADA .  
14,923. Now $l3i900. Doug' 
B o^ Motor Co.. 821 W. WOtai; ;

669-7273 669-1623

) Portable BMgs.
6 6 9 3 8 «820 W.KbgsndB 669-3

BiUk Custom Campers 
930S.Hobmt 

Panna, Ik. 79063 
8064634313

73 Buick Rhfbm, 433 mm., tun.* 
$630 o iO . 66S -:needs work. 

9306

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6

AMERICAN Modular Bid 
Otand Opcaiag SaM Star.

669-2
1-9661

MOVINO Sale Link bit of eve
rything. Friday A Saturday 8-12 
I709ltoidltaa.

B. pool, bundiy on site. 
Caprock Apartments Í60I W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

barns A gar., 8x8-16x40.
I. (WAC). Deliv. avail, any

where. 806-468-7800, 1-888-

1971 15 ft. Camp Trailer. Call 
663-4420. If no ai»wer pican, 
leave phon number.

1989 Cbevrobt atatlenwagen.* 
Rims good. 663-3937«  am he! 
aeenai9Q2Mabae.

avail, 
when 
312-7888.

1973 21ft. Dreamliner, real nice. 
Onan gen.. A/C, TV ant., new 
from dies, mienwave. 663-8829.

1988 Town Cw 140,000 aribe.* 
Runs good. S3000«w aoearidw ; 
uade for good nnd travel u l.. 
66S-3346«669^182

14n P «lirilu g SALES Clerk, cashier, honest, 
enthusiastic, depembbte send le-

PAINTINO rpsonable, iniertor, sume «  tener with lefciences lo 
extarter. Mfawr lepairs. Fnn esd- Box 32, c/o The Pampa "

. Bob Oorso«6634033.
I penared b i  

cordancc with the INSTRUC
TIONS TO BIDDERS will be

PAlNTINCVRepeirs-Pnfesaioaal 
work at icaaoaahte p
CoMracdoa 669411

P .a  Box 2198 P u n a,' 
219K

79066-

YARD Sab: 416 Carr l4FrL,9^ 
1 Sat. Antiqaes, lt00*s Organ 
Ibois, dtU prats, cream sepen- 
tar, Ihraitare, bla more

FURNISHED Apt., bills paid. 
■¥ $100 deposit.

M 3 H om es F o r Sale
$283 mo
663430 .

Call
IWibPbher

IU17

work at icaaonride^geA^KoM 3Q Sew ing M achines

YARD Sale Friday 7 
1903 WWiston. No eatty birds.

NICE, cooL I bdr.. b  «ndel ) 
Ideal for elderly or disabled.

Century 21 Ibmpa Realty 
663-3360,663-14«. 6690007

PLP, 1984 Winnebago. 33 ft., 
nice with aew motor, $17,900. 
PLP 66S-93II. Ftaumcing avail
able.

m ib n c k B

$230 BtaL. WHs pd. 663-48«.
pÊtêÊtm

No Bid Security Bond b 
Ferformance and Payment 
wfll be required n  per Sun bw. 
Owner reserves the rigb to rejea 
any and ail bids and to waive tt- 
regubrily in the bids and in the 
biadlm process.
Contract Documents may be ob- 
tamed at the office of m  Own
er, Engineer, ot F.W. Dodge pin  
rooms b  Amariflo and Lubbock, 
Ikxas.
Direct ail conumniicadan to: 

James W. Brown, PE 
ENERGY SYSTEMS 
ASSOCIATES, Inc.'
II901 HmnrichCL 
Anstb, Ik . 78739 

Phone: (312) 2 3 8 4 5 «
Ibx: (312)238-3638

CALDER Painibg-blerior/exie- WE aervice all makes and modeb 
rter, mndbpe, and 
tic. 663-48«. 33 yrs. b  Pnq».

lUowneeoua- of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleinert. Sanders Sewbg Cenes: 
214 N.Cuybr, 665-2383.

OARAOTSale: 1114 N. Russell. 
8an.-4pjn., m  A Sat Andqnea, 
bteycte, old baggy wheel, can
ning jars A fob otMdieB.

REMODELED effiebney, $193 
>7dep. bills pd. References, 

'bave

1923
b  qrial nrighbotiood. 3 bdram, 2 
3/4 bllha, recreaiten room, storm 
odbr, 663-4391 «664-1673

PLP. 1988 Pbnaete 28 ft. Price 
1723

III.FbbtshbAi

1997 XL Ford Fk. v 4 . 4 n A  tlL  *
is ,o o 5 :ernin, AC. short wide, 

aribs. 669-3«4ot6634M 1

1 4 rP to w h ig ,Y B rfW o rfc SO B iilldliif Sapplim
ELEC. Stove, Dbctb mL swivel

AARON'S Uwn Care. Mowing, 
mdsbnb

rock«, ntatoreyck boob, clodwt 
br. 220 V. ate condition«.

ROOMS for rent Showers, dean, 
qnbl, $33 a week. Davb Hold. 
116 1/2 W. Postar. 669-9113 «  
6694137.

2aloiy.3bdr., I 3/41 
dbk. 
lbe.4

iba-oe
dbk. gm.. basemem. IW  

6& 3S70.

ntbA
Chtb-

1988 Road Raimr-Bsnroe : 
whnL 26.9 ft. u i n  dean, i 
oeBcmoarittba. 663-1141

IffBQbvy-SM tan. b AMWBv* 
6694460 1

m \

tree and : 
and mòte. 663-4330.

W hite Homn L u n h «  
101 S.Ballmd 669-3291

ALL
« 8
mowmg.

L types of yard work, toioifll- 
garaens, ymds A flow« beda, 
sring, edpng, weedeatuA etc. 

Also hralmg. Call f «  « tin

HOUSTON LUM BER  
420 W.ifosl« 6694881

Alraibr. 
elect, weed e a t« , water skis, 
Infoat beddbg A acceaaortes, 
compater dotk A decorative 
ttema. Ibo much to Hat 2 « l  Ev- 
cigreen. W . I - 3 , Sat 9 -3 .

663-5368 5 5  L an d icap h ig
INSIDE Sale: Clothes, Dishes, 
Ibniiture - Lott of Everythbg.

21

Hunished «  Unfornished 
1A2BEDROOMS 

Short Ibm  Lease 
ComtyaidApmunenbEHO 

1031N. SUMNER. 6694712 
WE HAVE PR1MESTARÜ

3 BDR, Lg. rooms, garage, fcn«, 
cut. h/a. Realtor 663-4180 or

SnpetforRVCenttr
l019Alcock

nubndSarvtea

IWo Honda 4  Whealcra BOO-s 
Foattax. I9M AI99I. CriiJte-  
d  Norris 323-3(M4

665-3436. I M lta lk r P B r k s
1994 RetracMbla Mtcy. Rnnd« 
Bike T rail«. 806-665-4S39,*

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba.. 2 living are«, 
dbmg room, oversized garage, 
1807 Sq. ft. $79,900.2600 Oieio- 
kn. 6^ 3613.

3 bdr., 1 ba., vmyl tiding, aew

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Free Fit« Momha Rent 

Storm thdtars, fenced loM, and 
antts avaibble. 663-0079,

2606N«Mi>RdL.ikmBA

storage am
663-2430.

FOR Sab Iriab Bfoa W «te 30O- 
Looks A nms gitali Call B<9-'
9537,

0ÍN vacation? Will mow A wa- PRBD of moybg watar hoara?
baforaipsyabm

inkter sys-

FM. I - 6. Sat 8 - I. « I  
No E«ly Birds.

roof. Mg. bldg., kilch. needs work,
$ 12440. r - - - - - - -  - - - - -

br. Crii Ryn 663-2067.

A-59
Plnel 

lim e 18. 23  ̂ I99g 14» Phm iM iig St H eating

H n  (
flow« beds A/w tprie 
taOL 6634881.

for 437 Jnpibr PH. A S«. 9-7 Good 
medbm tx. men's doth« and bit 
of Brin, goodtes. Make n  offer.

S éU B lh n fiih ed A p tg. 6694186.
1314 E  Kii«tmilL 806- COUNTRY LIVING BflW R S

665-2736

1 2 4 ’

I BEDROOM APT.
Can after 6 pjB. 669-1720

3 bedroam, 2 bath, 2 cw garage, 
oellw, new kitchen flow. 

FCIndereUa. 663-280.
U 6  M obile H o n e t

OGDEN AND SOM 
Expert ElecUoaia whari hah 
' »lW .Fo«et663444A

MARY Kay Conmettes aid SUa- 
1 care. F n irit, tappitet, call Deb

- 2 0 W .

JACnCS Ptuasbing/Healiiig. New 
coaslructk», repmr, remodeling, 
tew « A drrin clemibg. Septic 
tyaiems instaUed. 665-7113.

6 0  HoHwhold G ood» OARACæ Sale. 1106 Dunen PH. 
A Sat 7 :0  am  - ? Baby Staff,

Slapietan. 663-2 Lairy Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 

BtMger Midway 665-4392

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rem OK ptooe «  bouK foil

Little lyiwt bed A toys, womenk 
clns,tom nditagolf

1,23 bedrooflu. 6 month lean, 
pool, fireplaces, wathcr/dryer 
Bookupt in 2 and 3 bedrooau.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmettet 
and Skb Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine-669-3848

jRoom 
Livb groom 

0 1  W.Aands 663-301

Family Oarage 
clothing 0 to adulL toys, c ^ t .
aatlqn«, banball cards 

■ 0l3CherDkn

Sale-Nice 
;h«L  
Fri 8

Caprock Apartments, IM I W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

977 Cinderella, 1900 sq. ft.. 4 
bdL. 2 ba.. cent ba, 2 cw gw., 
arid^$6230a 665-«l3 .

14a0  Fleetwood-1982, cent b/A 
I(bl4 storage. Leave mesaage 
6634917.

2 bdr., 2 fon ba., -f dressing room. 
$463 mo., $130 dep., bailt-ins. 
Referenc« req. Coronado Apts., 
663-0219. _____

Ceonny 21-Fanma Realty 
669^1863.669^00^663-902

PLP, 1723 S. Banes, 663-9311. 
New d eal«, Redman Mobile 
Horn« 2 bdran aliitW $25400.

Pvkw Boats A Matais
0 1  S. Cuyter, Pmp* 4W -II22.! 
3909 enyoa Dr., Ammflto 3SB- 
9 0 9 7 ,r  ■ “

14tR n d io an d 1U ev W o n SALE: Wlwhert, D ry ^  «Mr^- TOMnMcnl

MARY Kay Conaeiks, 
S B ^ ^ . Call Vijay »

RENT I t )  RENT 
RENT'TO OWN

eratort. Onaraaleed 
nedettek. 6634263,669-9797.

fodab A 
Margal at

5 SpecM Notices

BLfiCntlC Stove. 23300 BTU A 
7300 BTU Rdrinetaled Window 

We have Tv. VCT Cmyryters c to S S S S T  103,000
tpsuttyonrnqb.R ^ b y bour̂  B T U ^w nflow . h a $  healer 
diy-vrack.CM  ftitrsilmm. 73,000 BTU apflow g n  boater 

JaimaaaHomB.nmdiliinp CMI663-0992.
0 1 W.”  '

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New —vt ned pianos. Startian w 
$4b pw aanriL U pto9 BtaariM of 
nm win n i y  to porebaae. Mk att 
right here m Pampa at Ikipley
Mggic,----------

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3«n , 663-3900

BED A BreakfaM for sale or 
trade fw ateo boon. $89300. 
868-4771

120 Autos
0  Chapmen boat 17 IL-an 8 0  
W. Kiagnrill. 665-7170 .64^ :
3444

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrotet-Pontbc-Buick

663-7037 CMCandTbyott
It 66^11

1989 Olastron Boat i r i ” I/O 
Cbev. eagino V6, I7SH Oood 
oond.. ten of goodbA 848-201.

80S N. Hobart 1663

.663-1231

ADVBBTISING MntarW to ba
jilncM in Ihn ftm g a  N av^

FOR Sab: W uhw/Dry« $ 1 0 .  
Coflbe Tbbb $23. Love Sam $ 0  
6634823..

FOR Sab: Clarinet $ « 0 . Call 
663-7933.

APTS.
Seniors or Dbabled 

Rent Bated on t«««*«—  
120 S.RnMell. 665-0415 
Open Houn Modd Apt 
farshow ,9ajn .4o 1 p m

Ceamty2l^
CbeckOarl _ 

www.pan-texjMi/atric/canbnipri
UmdCwa

WtttlbxmFoid

DELUXE Dnpbx (Spanish 
Wells) Own« naaaca. Haatar 
663-203

lihtaob Mrrrury 
IW . Brown 663-8404

ba plneèd tbrnngb the 
NawaOBteaOnlp We ilo service em most Major 

Brandt ofTVk and VCRk. 2211 ^TV.ew»reD7. 
PCnytaa Pfcwy: Can 6634304

F l U S  1

L A I N U M  AiM\
R i a l  v \

6 G 5 - 0 7 1 7
'j i t . ' i> 1 i'

,1 I: . 1- ‘
r - i

TOP O Texas M uonic Lodge 
IMI-InstaUaHon of Electad Of-

I 3081, 7 :0  pm  Open

PAMPA Masonic Lodge #966, 
we ante every Thnraday 7 :0

lO ia my 
3yn.Aimdw. 669-2983 OT66^ 
049K

we a n «  avory m a r«  
p m ,40W . Kh^mUI. 
maMhiB Nd Tbniby.

mmmnoa o ru m n  
27Bi,6H)Opm Opn

http://www.pan-texjMi/atric/canbnipri
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O o d q r

OTOR FANY
Borger, Texas 

2̂0-2545

+ U N('()l N CHRYSLER

Pkjninutfi

« 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

USED CAR
INVENTORY

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

4X4 CREW CAB DUALLY 
DODGE CLUB CAB 
F-150 4X4 LARIAT SUPER CAB 
MERCURY SABLE WAGON 
CHRYSLER LHS 
DODGE NEON 2 DR.
CHRYSLER CONCORDE 
DODGE NEON 2 DR.
DODGE STRATUS 4 DR.
F-150 4X4 XLT SUPER CAB 
F-150 XLT SUPER CAB 
DODGE 4X4 CLUB CAB 
MERCURY SABLE 
FORD TAURUS LX 
MERCURY SABLE 
MUSTANG 
F-150 SHORT WIDE 
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
MAZDA PROTEGE 4 DR.
MAZDA 626 LX 
BUICK REGAL 
FORD RANGER 
T-BIRD 
EXPLORER XLT
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE

*97 FORD TAURUS
‘97 DODGE STRATUS
‘97 FORD ESCORT
‘97 FORD RANGER S.C. 4X4
‘9 7 S -1 0 E X T.C A B V -6
‘97 F-150 SUPER CAB
‘97 F-150
‘96 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
‘96 CAVALIER 
‘96 MERCURY SABLE 
‘96 DODGE CUMMINS DIESEL 
‘96 FORD TAURUS 
‘96 DODGE 150 CLUB CAB 
‘96 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
‘95 CHEVROLET Z’71 

GEO METRO 
lERCURY MYSTIQUE 

IHEVROLET LUMINA 
‘95 FORD F - 150 SUPER CAB 
‘95 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
‘95 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 
‘93 MERCURY COUGAR 
‘93 BUICK LESABRE LTD 
‘92 F-150 SUPER CAB 
‘92 BONNEVILLE SSEI

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★


